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challenging 
careers for 
young women 
Cyto-technolo,qists ... specialists in the 
study of human body cells ... are in 
growing demand in many communities 
today. More and more of them will be 
needed, as more women learn of the 
life-saving role of the cell examination, 
through the American Cancer Society's 
expanding program to conquer uterine 
cancer ... second greatest cancer killer 
among women. 

Trained for six months, the cyto-tech
nologist is ready for her responsible 
duties. She is the good right hand of 
the pathologist. To her trained eye, the 
microscope reveals the very secrets of 
life. Her alertness in classifying slides 
can mean the difference between life 
and death to women. 

In this life-saving project, men and 
women work together as do nurse and 
doctor, x-ray technician and radiolo
gist, and other great teams in medicine. 
Security, pleasant colleagues and the 
satisfaction of being part of an all-out 
attack on the most dreaded of diseases 
... these are some of the satisfactions 
in this rewardin'g profession. 

Chemistry or biology students who have 
completed two years of college (or the 
equivalent) are eligible for fellowships, 
which cover tuition and basic living 
costs during training. 

For further information write to the 
Division of the American Cancer Soci
ety in your state. 
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Ninetee11 nf the thirty 
.1·tho/ars!,ip winn11r.1· are shown 

al right; the four above 
1trt' .f me/1hi11e Cami Prettyman, 

Mu11a Kay Dunham, Sylvia 
Ma y Schabatker, 

11nd Jimmie Let1 Uurges.1·. 

Alumni 
Scholarship 

Winners 

Thirty Alumni Sophomore Achievement Scholarships have been awarded 
Lo deserving students through funds contributed to the Alumni Achieve• 
ment Fund and earmarked for scholarships. Creation of the awards recog· 
nizes a neecl of scholarships for undergraduates beyond the freshman year. 

The first recipients of the Alumni Sophomore Achievement Scholar• 
ships are: John Arthaud, Wheeling; Phyllis Mae Aufderheide, Columbia; 
Thomas P. Baker, Dexter; Jimmie Lee Burgess, Columbia; James H. 
Cravens, New Madrid; John W. Dillon, Sweet Springs; Diane Irene Down· 
ing, Richland; Mona Kay Dunham, Independence; Barbara Harper, Rock· 
hill; Bobbie Gene Hasekamp, ·wright City; Mary Ann Heins, Carrollton. 

Elizabeth Anna Hoehn, Perryville; June Hudson, Dexter; Lyman 
Louis Kaiser, Ionia; Marcia Ann Lerner, Kansas City; James Mauk, 
Lilbourn; James Joseph Mollenkamp, Richmond; Jerilyn Sue Moser, 
Fortuna; Carol Prettyman, Harrisonville; Constance Reed, .Jennings. 

Glennon Francis Roth, Ste. Genevieve; Sylvia May Schabacker, Owens• 
ville; Lawrence Donald Schnake, Stark City; Wilma Erma Schulze, Ste. 
(;enevieve; Betty Sue Sconce, Eminence; Judith Shaw, Columbia . 

Mary Alice Sherman, Foley; Doris May Storck, Purely; Shirley Anirn 
Tarbell, Devils Elbow; and Mary Wi11iamson, Columbia. 
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NTERVIEVV wil'h PRESIDENT ELLIS 

Q. President J.;/lis, you /Ja111111: /'1'1'..1·id1:11t of the U11i-

11ersity in 1!J55 af t1'.r sa111·11g II f 1:w months as 
Acting President. Why was 110 formal inaugu.rn
tion f'eremony held for )'our 

. \ . It has not been the custo111 at Lhe University of 

~J issouri for a President who has been appointed 

from the staff to have a formal inauguration cere

mony. No ceremony was held, [or instance, for Walter 

Williams or F. A. Middlelmsh. In cases where the 

President is a man virtually unknown in the State, 

a formal inauguration is highly desirable. Neither the 

Hoard of Curators nor I thought thal a for111al inaugu

ration was desirable in my case. 

Q. TV/1111 I/ff .1·0111e of the ways i11 whi.cli. ,the jJl'es

idewy differs from the dea.11shi./J wlii.ch you 
f onnerly Itel cl? 

A. l suppose the biggest difference is that in the pres

idency one spends more time in thought on exterior 

relations of the · University with other agencies an<l 

groups within and out of the State. 
There is also the very important change that one 
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is required 111ore specifically to think in terms of all 
programs o[ the lJni\'ersity, because he is responsible 
fm· the College of Agriculture, the School of Mines 
and Metallurgy, and the School of Medicine, for 
example, lo the same degree as to that of the College 
or Arts and Science. 

1t makes a difference also in the number of peopl e! 
you see, because one must spend a great deal more 
time with other administrative officers such as the 
Deans, the business manager and the comptroller, as 
well as with members of the State administration anc\ 
the General Assembly in Jefferson City. One is ofl 
the campus a great deal more aml sees less of stu 
dents and faculty than he die! in the position of Dean. 

Q. How do )'OU and Mrs. Ellis lihe 1i11ing in the Pres-

ident's House? 

A. vVe like the President's House very much. It is 
truly a beautiful building with rich historic connec
tions, as it is the oldest building on the campus, 
going back to 1867. The objectional feature is that it is 
located on a busy street and in the middle of campus 
activities, which reduces one's privacy very substan
tialJy. 

Q. As President, )'Oil are probabl)' called upon to 

ma/1.e 111a11y speeches. Are you able to comply 

with all these requests or do you have to refuse 

some? 

A. No University President can accept a large pro
portion of the invitations to speak which come to 
him. I am accepting as many as I can, giving the first 
preference to the University itself and attempting to 

;:ppear before as 111;111y state groups Lo discuss the 
University as I can . Of cr>1.1rse I have lO refuse three 
out of four invitations, 111any of which I would like 
very much to accept. 

On the other hand, I try lo re111e111ber what Pres
ident Donovan of lhe University of Kentucky said 
when he retired-if he had his presidency to serve 
over again he would 111ake fewer and better speeches! 

Q. JJues )'Our work entail mnrlt /.n/1iel! 

A. It seems like a great deal to me, both in the State 
and out of it.Tam trying to hold travel to a minimum 
in accordance wih the needs o[ the University. 

Q. I-I ow do facnlty salaries at t/1e Uni·/lersity co111 J11m: 

wi1th salaries al similar Midw<'.S/ instilntions? 

A. ,ve have been at some disadvantage over the years , 
especially in comparison with the institutions ·with 
which we logically are in competition. Somehow most 
o[ the older antl larger state universities in the Mid
west have been able to develop better salary schedules 
than we have. 

This problem could get more serious, because too 
few people prepare themselves for college teaching. 
As too many universities bicl for the services of too 
few qualified teachers, the best teachers are likely to 
gravitate to those institutions having the best salaries. 
However, we are working-at the job, and we are going 
to move along as fast as we possibly can. 

1 believe the people of the State will want us to 

maintain high levels of instructions antl research and 
will make it possible for us to do so. We are some
what better off this year than we vvere last. 
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Q. Is the Uni11asity e11ml/111n1l increasing 11/;u11/ 11.1 
has /Jee11 exJ;ccted? 

A. Jn 195'! we estimated for the General Assembly 
that our total enrollment at Columbia and Roll :1 
would be about 13,000 in the Fall ol l()lio. It is al
most that high this Fall despite the [act that increases 
have been limited because of a shortage of donnitory 
space. The big high school graduating classes which 
begin next Spring will rnake that problem worse and 
will increase the pressure 011 us tremendously. 

Q. /-low is t/11: l/11i.11'rsily's fmifrli11g Jm1grn111 jJl'ogn:s

sing? 

A. Our building progra111 is in acrnrd with our over
all plan. \!Ve cannot have too many buildings under 

Photographs by 
Lee Battaglia 

coustruction without overloading our local labor mar
ket. \Ve ha,·e three large dormitories under way at 
C:nl11111bia and one at Rolla. By next Spring we will 
ha,·e three classrornn buildings 1111denvay at Columbia 
and two at Rolla. Others will rn111c along _j11st as 
List as it is ernno1nic;d to scliedulc them . 

<t ,/ re we doing 1111y//1i11g lo r/n1doj1 111orr- jJ111!:i11g 
fal'i{iti1'..\' 111 ·u11111/ the Uni,,asity? 

.\. That has licen cmc of our worst worries, and it 
still is. One factor, narrow streets, makes trallic u1ove-
111e11t and parking a tre111enclo11s problem. Off-street 
parking is necessary, and as fast as we !!'an we arc 

gelling parking lols ready. The University is limited 
in its resources, a11cl or course the acquisition of new 
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space 1s a slow and costly process. lt is almost out ol 
Lhe question to provide enough parking space for 
visitors when a convention comes here during the 
regular session. 

Q. ,ls 1111tlior of two books 011 ''i\'lr. J)ooley," are yu11 
still associatnl wit!, hi111 1111cl his philosopl1y? 

:\. Only recently I was approached by a publisher 
about doing a new anthology on Mr. Dooley, but I'm 
afraid there isn 't time. Yes, it seems .l Gill neve r escape 
what I recall of Mr. Dooley's philosophy, as created 
by Finley Peter Dunne. Would you like a quotation? 
Jvlr. Dooley hac! been clisrnssing colleges and college 
students with Mr. Hennessey when he was asked: "H 
you had a boy would you send him to college?" To 
which Mr. Dooley replied: "At the age when a boy is 
fit to be in college I wouldn't have him around the 
house. " 

Q. Aut you able to pursue yunr hubby of co!lecti11g 
certain old books? 

A. Yes, I still add some to my collection of old books 
on humor, and I also collect old textbooks on Ameri
can history. I believe I have most of the famous oh! 
school history textbooks. 

Q. What wo11lcl you say is the bigges t jnoble111 ti": 
President of th e University has? 

A. One day I think 1 know the answer to that one, 
and the next da y I do not. 1 suspect it would be too 
difficult to try to isolate a single problem as the big
gest; you see, one problem usually is related to sev
eral others, and it is often impossible to know where 
one stops anti another starLs. 

One of my biggest problems is that of keeping 
myself informed about what is going on over all the 
,ast program which the University operates. This , of' 
course, I must try to do: otherwise l cannot meet my 
obligation to help plan and administer the educa
tional services which will most effectively meet the 
needs of the citizens of Missouri . 

At other Limes I think the problem centers upon 
public relations in its widest. aspects. Public relations 
with the faculty, the students, the citizens of the 
State, with the high schools of Lhe State from which 
our students come, with the State Government of 
which we are a part, with the other universities and 
colleges in the State and nation with whom we co
operate in a common program. In one sense this is the 
major problem, but there are so many important 
ones I think it is rather useless to choose one problem 
and say it is more important than others. 
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history comes 

The auditorium of t/1e dwpel, wiith its sjJacious ros
trum, its fifteen hundred opera clwirs and its grace
! ul s/Jiral gallery, was brilliantly illuminated with 
e/etlric lights. A stream of figures in dark silhouette 
against the snow was seen <Tossing the mm/n1.s on 
•their way lo tl,e enlerlaiwnent. The air was filled 
with gladness . ... 

Many of the audience had already lalwn their 
srnts, and others were coming in, when suddenly and 
without wriming, the large ten tral chandelier fell 
with a era.sit ,:nlo •the /1artern:, barely missing t!,e 
heads of several a[Jrightened otcu/1a11ts. For a rnom ent 
all was consternation. Every one sjJrang to his feet 
and started in a wild mob toward the en•trance. 

No one realized for a 1110111.ent what had hapj1ened. 
But glancing ujJ to the teiling w!tose massive panels 
supported the floor of the library abm1e, those who 
remained saw little fmffs of s1noke darling out from. 
a score of ajJerlures. The rnom was quick!)' fill ed 
with the pungent odor of burning f1i11e. It was very 
fJ!ai11 now; the ailing was on {tre. The electric-light 

wires, becm11i11g poorl)' i11su/11tetl, fwd ignited the i11 -
flm111nable 11rnterial of ,the library floor. hninedialely 
the frightful ny was raised, "Fire! Fire! T/1(! Univer• 
sit)' is on fire!" 

Thus begins an eyewitness account of the burn

ing of the administration building or the University 

of Missouri on the night of .January 9, 1892. This 

handwritten recital, contained in a yellowed copy· 

book, has found a place of honor among hundreds 

of thousands of letters, diaries, business papers, mem

oirs, religious and educational records, and other 

types of original manuscript material in the , ,vestern 

Historical Manuscripts Collection. 
The visitor who expects to find piles of dusty, clut• 

lerecl papers and an aged caretaker is in for a big 

surprise. Instead, as he walks throug·h an open door 

into a spacious room occupying the northwest corner 

of the third floor in General Library, he sees row 

after row of businesslike metal filing cabinets. On 

the wall to his left :ire pictures of all the Presidents 
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'''Text and phorngraphs liy Vil'i :111 l-la11sl,ro11g'h, 

,\/rs . . \l11n1i11 C11i11 is 11111u.1·ei/ by 
r111ai11t wording nf ulrl /r:tkr. 

of the United States, in neat, identical frames. He is 
greeted by a charming blonde secretary. Mrs. 'William 
McMahill, who offers to escort him on a tour of the 
room. 

Soon the visitor meets Marvin Cain, research as
sistant, who is busy with documents acquired only 
hours ago. Two student assistants, Miss Elizabeth 
Ho1Ier and Miss Ann Markley, are seated at massive 
tables, filing the papers of former Governor Stark in 
chronological order. At this moment, two other file 
clerks, Mrs. DR Scott and Mrs. Marvin Cain, are 
getting a chuckle from the quaint wording in a 
letter of eulogy. Dr. James N. Primm, director of 
the \Vestern Historical :rvfanuscripts Collection, is not 
in evidence, because this is one of the hours that he 
teaches history to University students. 

""What kind of papers do you have?" the visitor 
asks, and he learns that the Collection recently ac
quired 221 items pertaining to the administration of 
Daniel Dunklin, fifth governor of Missouri, 1831 -
1835. Some controversial points in Missouri history 
are cleared up by these manuscripts. The letters of 
this period throw much lig·ht on political develop
ments in the state, particularly on the trials and per
sonalities of the Jacksonian party during the 1830s. 
There are three letters from Thomas Hart Benton. 

M an,in Cain c:ha!,s card 
jilt: lo lnrn.tc rnre docu11ie11/ 

i11 /'Ol/(!('/ion nl M. U. 

Other interesting subjects in Lhis group, ranging frou1 
1815 to 1856, inclucle a roll of battalion fines assessed 
members of the Missouri militia, several pages of 
, ,varren Circuit Court record, and some official cor
respondence concerning Indian depredations in Mis
souri during the Black Hawk Indian War. Photo
static: copies of this collection are available for his
torical research. 

"v\That is in all these cabinets?" inquires the new
comer. Mrs. Cain comes forward to show him the 
labels on 31 five-drawer filing· cabinets, containing 
1,1,59(i folders of W. P. A. papers. During the de
pression citizens were employed by the ,vorks Prog
ress Administration to copy the records of schools, 
churches, newspapers, parks, and courthouses. All of 
the 'N. P. A. reports for the State of Missouri were 
turned over to the Western Historical Manuscripts 
Collection for classification and filing. 

"Last year we finished the W. P. A. papers," says 
Mrs. Cain. "Now we are about half through 20 five
drawer cabinets of the papers of Lloyd C. Stark, who 
was governor of Missouri from 1937 to 1941. It is not 
hard work, but it is long and tiresome. After we finish 
these, we will start classifying and filing Governor 
Donnell's papers." 

"How do you get: old manuscripts?" is the next 
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Mrs. Willi11111 Mc!H11hill. J\liss /•,'/i z11/J/://1 /-lo/la, 1111d Miss Arm M11rltle)' 

exm11i1111 old rn/J)1hooh 1·011/11i11i11p; 111·tou11/ of //,1~ U11it11:rsity (ir1'.. 

query. The answer co111es l'rom Mr. Cain, who covered 
1,200 miles 011 three lie Id trips in Scptc111 lier. 

"llsualty, when I go i11Lo a new Lenirnry, l visit the 
newspaper office for leads about persons who arc in
terested in preserving historical material. The editor 
sends 111e to so111co11c who knows someone else. Before 
long, I have some old ledgers from a doctor's oHice, 
a century-old bill of sale, and some letters from a 
Civil \,Var soldier Lo his relatives. People are willing 
to give us old papers when they learn that we will 
preserve them, catalog them, and make them available 
for research." 

Occasionally, there is contemporary material in
cluded which might have political repercussions. In 
that case, a -contract is drawn up which allows em
ployees to classify and file the papers, but designates 
a future date for public inspection. 

Every item in the vast Collection is indexed and 
cross-indexed on file cards to facilita,te finding a 
specific item quickly. Mr. Cain steps to the card file, 
thumbs through a drawer, and knows immediately 
where to find a proclamation signed personally by 
Abraham Lincoln, March 27, 1861, appointing E. B. 
Mason deputy postmaster of LaSalle, Illinois. Another 
trip to the card file helps him locate a letter written 
by Jefferson Davis, President of the Confederacy. For 

sornething really old, he locates a Revolutionary War 
bond issued by the State of Massachusetts Bay, dated 
1 777 · 

"\!Ve have all of Lhe ledgers of the Maramec Tron 
\1\Torks, beginning in 1817 and continuing through 
18~p," adds Mr. Cain, pointing Lo the shelves 011 

which the ledg·ers stand. "These ledgers form the 
basis for a recently-completed research project that 
will result in the publication of a small book." 

The Western Historical Manuscripts Collection 
was established January 1, 1943, through grants from 
the Rockefeller Jo'oundation ancl the University o[ 
Missouri. The University has continued to furnish 
funds and space for the Collection. There have been 
three directors: Dr. W. Francis English, 1943-1951; Dr. 
Lewis E. Atherton, 1951-1954, and Dr. James N. 
Primm, since 1954. 

Materials are available not only to University stu
dents, but to anyone who is interested in doing re
search on the history of the State of Missouri and of 
adjoining states. To the casual caller, the Western 
Historical Manuscripts Collection is a large room full 
of businesslike files. To the researcher, it means much 
more; it represents authentic source material made 
available in pleasant surroundings hy friendly, co
operative assistants. 
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CAN'T SIT ON ITS CAMPUS 

!'resident Ellis has long adrncated special efforts to 

see that all prolllising high school students are en

couraged to <'<>ntinue a higher education. In a recent 

speech i11 J efferson City, he said, "The responsibilities 

of a state university include recruiting from the high 

schools of the slate the proper types o( students to 

enter the \'arious pro(essions. The state university 

does not llleet its obligation by merely sitting on its 

campus and waiting !'or proper candidates to apply 

for admission ." 

A LITTLE MORE ROOM, PLEASE 

The three-men-in-a-room situation in men 's residence 

halls may be relieved by semester's end. The current 

total enrollment on the Columbia c.1m1ms-9,90,1-

Laxes the capacity o( Uni\'ersity-conlrolled housing 

Lo the lirnit. J t has been necessary to place three men, 

instead o[ lwo, to a room in the permanent residence 

halls for men. The Lwo new dormitories on South 

Sixth Street may he ready for occupancy by the dose 

or the semester. The third man in each room in the 

present dorms and those now living in one of the 

temporary don11s will be 111oved into the new quarters. 

The new buildings will accommodate 51:! students. 

At women's residence halls, a number of lounges 

and recreation rooms have been utilized to take care 

of the increase in enrollment of women students. Rules 

requiring all freshman women to live in University 

dorms were relaxed this year to permit a number o[ 

freshman women to move into sorority houses to 

which they were pledged. Through these emergency 

arrangements, the University has provided housing 

for 1,:101 men in the live men's residence halls in

stead o[ the usual 1,000 and for 861 women students 

instead of 825, the normal capacity in the three 

permanent and three temporary dormitories for 

women. 

EXECUTIVE PROGRAM GROWS 

The University's Executive Development Program, 

now in its fourth year in Kansas City, grows in pop

ularity. 'Nhen the Tuesday evening sessions began 

recently, there were 2 18 stud en ts enrolled, the largest 

number of any year so far. The students represent 

forty-two business firms in the Kansas City area. They 

are now in responsible positions with their companies 

and are taking this formal training to equip them

selves for further achievement. The advanced study 

program is sponsored by the School of Business and 

Public Administration. 

GOVERNMENT RESEARCH ATM. U. 

.-\ Bureau of Government Research is a new ed11c;1-

tional program at the University. It will train stu

dents for government services, provide consultant a,

sistance to governmental units, and train gradua1 e 

students in research 011 practical problems of .\lis

souri government. Funds for the bureau were pro

,·idetl by the General .--\ssernbly at its last session. 

Dr. George Y. Harvey has been appointed direnor 

and is setting· up the orp;aniza1.io11. He has been a 

lecturer in political scienl'e al the University for L\\·o 

years . Dr. Harvey is a former federal employe. I-le 

spent eight years as staff director of the House ap

propriations co111111itlee in \I\Tashington after serl'ing 

with the Department of .Just.ice ant! the predecessor 

lo the present Department of Health, Education and 

Welfare. 
Dr. Harvey will screen graduate students interesll:d 

in research who c.111 qualify for research fellowships 

and be assigned projects. Jt is planned to publish 

st.udies that might he 1·0111plcted in the political sn

cncc or related depart111c11ts. 

Future activities will include preparation of re

search reports on en rren t problems of general interest 

to municipal, county or slate governments; handling

of individual questions pertaining to governmental 

problems as posed by groups or by public ollicials; 

and working with the Adult Education and Exten

sion Service on conferences of public ol'ficials and 

other interested groups. 

JOURNALISM POSTAGE STAMP? 

Proud alumni of the School of .Journalism, making 

plans for the 50th anniversary of the founding of the 

world's oldest journalism school, are hoping· lhat a 

commemorative postage stamp will be issued next 

year. It used to be that Congress decided on special 

stamp issues, but the demands became so heavy that 

the task was handed over lo the postmaster general. 

He found the pressure high, too, and nametl an 

advisory committee to make recommendations. For 

many years it has been the practice to limit new stamp 

issues to about twelve a year. There are approximately 

3,000 applications pending and about twenty-live more 

a month coming in. The School of .Journalism ap

plication has been promised "full consideration," and 

many people are working in behalf of it. A decision 

may come in November. President Ellis would like 

the issue date fixed for September, 1958, if the ap

plication wins approval, and for the first day of sales 

to be in Columbia. 
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Parents' Day 

1\11. /11/d Mrs. li/1111 L. Albers of (hri,wrsit)' City 

gr:t /IUJ1t/li11kd wit/1 Prof. Frnnk W. Ruc/u?r of lire School 
of Jo11ma/i.\'//1 d11ring t/11? P1111'11/s nay 1·a1?/J/iu11 in Mrimori11l 

St111k11t U11io11. Their .rnn, lJr/llirl Al/11?rs, is a {ffs/1111/111. 

Among '(lisitors /II the well 11llended P/lre11ts Day 
on October 5 wen: Mr. ollll Mrs. C. V. Knutson of Kansas Ci,ty. Their 

daughter, J)onno, is a freslwrnn student. Her brother, 
Ronald K1111L.1·011 , '57, was jJro111inenl in /'111np11s octi11ities. 

1'\!Ir. and Mrs. Joseph Schroeder of Granite City, 
Ill., whose son, .Toe, is in his first year 
at M. U. At left is Darlene Willardet. 

Engineering Dean H. 0. Croft chats with E. F. Brns
sart a11cl ,l. L. Tschannen, Brentwood, J1aren,ts of Fred 

Brossart, Judith Ann and John Tsclumnen. 
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J ournalisn1 ahuns n1ove up 
Two graduates u[ Lhe Uni ve rsiL y o[ Missouri School o[ 
Journalism are in Lnp spoLs wiLh the Shreveport (La.) 
.Journal. 

Douglas F. A ttaway, :l 1, w; 1s recentl y elened pres i
dent and publisher. He succeeds his fat.her , Lhc late 
Douglas Attaway, wlto died .July 1. 

Robert F. Packwood, ':l:l• !or Lwcl ve years city editor 
or the Beau1110111: (Tex.) Enterprise, becam e rnanaging 
cd ilur of th e .Journal in :\ugust. 

Douglas F. Auaway bri11gs Lo the pres idency o[ Lhe 
l1n11 more than twenty-three years' experience in all 
departments of the newspaper. He hecarne a pernian
en t staff member in l!) :l4 and in l!),(O was named 
managing editor. After recei vi ng his journalism de
gree h e worke(l 011 the Journal Lwo years, th en re
turned Lo M.U. to earn a bachelor's degree in B.A. in 
1!)34· He is married and has three children. 

Bob Packwood, a native of Creston, Iowa, was e111-
ployed in executive positions by newspapers in Cres
ton , Trenton, Mo., and Canton, Ill. for twelve years 
before going to Beaumont in 19,J5. For a periml of 
eight months in 1~)45 Packwood was co-publisher of 
the St. Francois County Journal, Flat River, Mo. 
Mrs. Packwood until recently was associate professor 
of English at Lamar State College of Technology in 
Beaumont. They have a 1r;-yca r-ohl son. 

Dr. Hattie Anderson retires 
When she was only 16 years old, Miss Hattie M. 
Anderson began teaching in rural schools of her 
native Missouri. That was the start of an illustrious 
career that included thirty-seven years at one school, 
West Texas State College, Canyon. There she retired 
on August 111 as professor of history. 

Before going to Texas in 1920 Miss Anderson at
tended high school at: Sedalia, Mo., taught at Synod
ica l College in Fulton and Missouri Wesleyan College, 
ancl earned three degrees. After graduation from Cen
tral Missouri State College, she entered the University 
of Missouri (where she became a teaching assistant). 
Here she received a B.S. in Education in 1917, an 
A.l'vf. in 1920-and a Ph.D. in 1935. She also studied 
one year at the University of Chicago. 

When Miss Anderson went to the Texas Panhandle 
she was engrossed with the idea of being in a frontier 
society. Her interest in studying a pioneer area while 
the original settlers still lived led to the founding of 

· the Panhandle-Plains Histori ca l Society. She is re
garded as the founder of the society and has served 
as its corresponding secretary continuously since 1 ~140. 

Dr. Anderson has had a propensity for organizing 
throughout her career. One of the organizers of the 
Amarillo chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma, she was re
sponsible for the beginning of the Canyon and Amar-

illo chapters of the A1nerica11 .\ssociatinn of Univer
sity \Vom en, serving both these groups as presiden1 . 

Dr. Anderson has written numerous articles l'or 
histori ca l journals. She is co-a t1Llwr o[ an A1nerirnn 
history text, "My Country and Yours," for sixth ;ind 
seventh grade students, and it is a sta te-adopted text 
in five southern slates. 

The history professor, whose retirement plans in
clude "a little reading," was listed in this year's edi 
tion of the Directory of .\rn er ic; 111 Scholars. She has 
been included in such publications as Arneric1n 
\Vo111 en. and \ 1\lho's \Vl10 in the SouLh and Southwest. 

Dr. Barclay's retirement 
Tho111as S. Barclay, professor o r political sc ieucc fur 
the past: thirty years at Stanford University and a na
tionally known authority on American politics, re
tired from the university fa culty on September 1. 

Dr. Barclay rece ived his A.H. in 1()15 from the Uni
versity of Mi~souri and was a member of the faculty 
from 1922 lo 1928. 

He received his master's deg·ree at 1vfissouri in l!Jl(i 
and his Ph.D. at Columbia University in I!)21, He was 
also a fe llow at the University of Chicago in 1ip(i-17; 
a scholar in public law at Columbia in 1920-21 and a 
consulting fellow at Brookings Institution, l!J:Jl-)l:J · 

Dr. Barclay served as visiting· professor at several 
leading American Universities including North Caro
lina, Missouri, Syracuse, w ·ashingto11 (Seattle) Cornell, 
Minnesota, Michigan and Illinois. 

In 1919 he served as secreta ry Lo Henry White, one 
of the Commissioners of the American Commission 
to Negotiate Peace at Paris. He was a member of the 
National Alien Enemy Hearing Board in California 
in 1942-4-r;. He was a delegate to the Democratic Na
tional Convention in 193(i, 1 !Wl, 1 ~J.18 and a Presi
dential elector for Cali[orn ia in 19-14. 

Dr. Barclay is a member of Phi Bela Kappa and is 
serving· his second term as a men1 her of the Phi Beta 
Kappa Senate and is a member of a large number of 
learned societies. He is the author or three books, and 
has published numerous articles in the field of Arneri
ca n politics nnd parties. For six years he served as a 
member of the Board of Editors of the American 
Political Science Review. He also served on the Ex
ecutive Council of the Political Science Association 
and in 1938-39 was a vice-president of that organi
zation . 

On his retirement from Stanford, he was honored at 
a banquet at which more tlrnn .100 of his friends ancl 
associates gathered. He was presented with a bound 
volume of approximately 1 (io letters of appreciation 
from associates and friends, including Governor Good
win Knight, Congressman John ,v. McCormnck, ancl 
two former students-Senators John Kennedy of 
Massachusetts and Frank Church of Idaho. 
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Mr. 111Hi Mrs. !-!11g/1 Taters of Jndia1111j}(J/is, 
wit!, .fo/111 Cm// of New J,onr/011 al rip,f1l. 

Alu1nni leaders gather 
.-\lu11111i leaders were out in good l'orce l'or their first 

ca111pus meeting o[ Lile fall season. The gathering in 

the Student. Union 011 SepLe111ber !!H had a line repre
sentation of county clwin11e11, com111ittee members, 

and national ollicers of the :\lunini Association. Uni-
1·ersity President El I is was the speaker and later was 

host at a luncheon which preceded the opening h<>111e 
football game. 

Flavius B. Free111a11 of Springfield, Mo., national 
president or the Alu11111i Association, presided. He 

reviewed activities or the past year and outlined 

plans for the future. He also reported that: actil'e 
rne111bership had increased twenty-one per cent, that. 

the Alumni Achievement Fund individual gifts were 

almost double the total of the previous year, and that 
twelve awards hacl been presented in cooperation with 

the University. Freeman said the Alumni Oflice sent 
out !!!i(i,ooo pieces or direct: mail and publications to 

al11111ni during the year, and that 111ore than !),Ooo 
personal contacts resulted From permanent: staff 

travel. He saicl he would recommend to the Bo:ircl 

or Directors that a goal o[ !!,!iOO new active members 

he set for 1957·:iS. 
Mrs. Hugh Miner or St. Joseph was introduced as 

the only woman county chairman. She heads the 
Buchanan County Alumni Association. Hugh Teeters 

of Indianapolis, Ind. came the greatest distance of 
any of' the chairman. He is head of the Indianapolis 
chapter. 

One week later, on the morning preceding the game 
with the Texas Aggies, three alumni committees held 

meetings. The membership committee, the Athletic 
Advisory Committee, and the Alumni Achievement 

Fund committee held sessions to. check on progress to 
date and plan for future activity. 

Lecture senes by D'Arcy 
l;or the first ti111e in iLs 00-ye;1r history, the Univer

sity or Missomi School or Jc111rnalis1n has enlisted the 
;1id ol advenising agency specialists in Lhe Leaching 

or its l>cgi11ni11g course in advenising .. \ speci;il 
Lwelve-weck len11re series is being offered t:his se-
111cskr liy the I)' \rcy .\d1·enising Cornp;111y. ;1 11a· 

t irn1:i I ;1gency with hcadq 11a ncrs i II SL. Lo11 is. at Lhc 
request or lle:111 Earl English, to give students ;111 in

sight into the practical application or ;1d1enisi11!!. 

principles i11 business. 

1\'le1nliers ol the agency"s neaLivc copy a11d art 
dcpartrne11ts, researchers, acrn11nl cxcn1tivcs a1Hl 

;1cl111inistrativc personnel, are giving the lectures ;it 

the cJassroorn level to more than !!oo students enrolled 
in the school's required murse-";\dvertising· Prin

ciples and Practice." Robert C:. 1-lill111an, of D'.\rc:y's 
ad111i11ist.rative slaff, who is co-ordinating the spe,1k

i11g program, was the first: lecturer. He spoke 011 the 

advertising business in general, and showed a fil1n on 
advertising Litled "'l'hc Man Who Built a Better 

ivlou.,e Trap." The serond D'Al'C"y lecturer was Gen e 
M. Kowall, vice-preside11t. a11d exerntive art director, 

who spoke Oil "Layout a11d Fi11ished Art \\'ork." 

The lec:tures are correlated with regular assignment 
in the I.ext. used in the rn11rse, which is taught by 

Prnf. llonald H . .Jones. Other l)',\rcy speakers i11 the 
series arc Allan E. C:brk, rnpy director; Walter Arm

brnster, copy chief; Edward Miller, print production 
supervisor; .J. Robert l11'!11dd, market. research director: 
Bonnie Dewes, account executive; Robert Thies, ac

count co-ordinator; vVillia111 Holmes, director of print 
media; Harry Renfro, direnor o[ radio-Lv media; 

.Joseph Donovan, o[ the outdoor department, and 

.Jack M acheca, v.icc prcsiden t a11d account exec:u tive. 

D'Anfs participation in the classroom teaching is 
a continuation o[ the agency's program of co-opera

tion with the various colleges ancl universities in St. 
Louis and nearby Missouri a11ll lllinois cities. 'The 

lecture series will continue through mid-December. 

The demand for teachers continues strong. The sup· 

ply is short in practically all lields. Dr. Louis A. Eu-' 
bank, assistant dean of the College of Education ancl 

director of the Teacher Placement Service at the Uni
versity, believes no change is in sight for the immedi

ate future. He reports the increased demand for 
junior and senior high school teachers was especially 

noticeable in the past placement year. A total of :i87 
persons were assisted to positions by the Service dur

ing the 195/i-57 year. The placements were in thirty· 
four stntes, in Alaska, Hawaii, and the Philippine 

Islands. By far ~he largest number were placed in Mis
souri. 
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1-,hree decades old 
Law School Foundation has 

record of accomplishments. 

The Law School FoundaL ion is now in its thirtieth 

yea r. In Lhrec decades iL has numernus achievemenLs 
to its credit. All ol the111 have been Jllade possible hy 

1he voluntary support ol Law School alu111ni . 

The Foundation fun ct ions on the theory that 
gratitude for :111 ed11 C"at ion in the law, pride in the 

history or the School, and faith in its future will lea d 

loy,tl alumni and form er students everywhere to 

welco111e an opportunity to invest in its work. The 

School of Law, now e ighty-hvc years old, is noted for 
its tremendous contribution to legal learning, to the 

profession and to the bench . Many or the country's 

well known lawyers and jurists are among its gradu
ates. Three years ago the Foundation launched a 

ca111paign to triple its investment funds so that exist

ing programs c.:ould be strengthened and new ones 
added. vVhile that goal has not been reached, good 

progress has been made. 
Contributions from law alu1nni have made pos

sible several prizes for the stimulation of scholarship. 

Three of the Foundation prizes are rnemorials to 
former deans or the School-John D. Lawson, Alex

ander Martin, and .James Lewis !'arks. Another is a 
memorial to Bernard T . Hurwitz, an alumnus. Others 

arc the Guy A. Thompson Prize, the University or 

Missouri Law School Foundation Prize, and the City 

National Bank and Trust Company (ol' Kansas City) 
Estate Planning Award. 

The support of La,.,1· School alunmi also has enabled 
the Foundation to c.:arry on such programs as law 

institutes for the benefit of the bar in Missouri as a 

project in continuing education. A special program 
for hnv sludents is an annual series or lectures to sup

plement work of the School of Law which is not 

covered by the curriculum. This program is under the 
supervision of Lue C. Lozier, '17. This year six 

lectures will be given in the field of workmen's 

compensation by specialists in that field. 
The Earl F. Nelson Memorial Lecture program was 

'established by the Foundation in 195'1, and since then 

five distinguished legal authorities have been brought 

to the cam pus as lecturers in this outstanding series. 

It was Mr. Nelson who proposed to fellow alumni, in 
1927, that the Law School Foundation be set up; it 
was incorporated the following year. The Foundation 

Dinner was also launched by i\fr. Nelson in 1!rn<i to 
honor law students of high scholarship. It h as be

come one of the traditional highlights of Law Day 
at which state dignitaries, as well as first-year law 
students, are guests. After Mr. Nelson's death , Mrs. .. 
Nelson continued support of the annual dinner, and 

recen ll y the trusLees o[ the Foundation designated the 
affair "The Edna Nelson Dinner." 

For contributions lo maintain and expand its pro

grams, the Foundation relies on the 1,soo alumni or 

the School of Law. This year, the Foundation itseir 
is not contacting law alumni [or gifts; instead, giving 

to the Foundation will be 111ade through the Alumni 
Achievement Fund, a central source which cha nnels 

gifts to the recipients specified by the donors . 111 the 
last three years, total funds cnntrilH1tcd to the Foun · 

dation have averaged .$ 10,000 annually. Approximately 

:wo persons on the Foundation rolls hold lil'c 111 ember

ship, which are $100, but. nia11y have given mu ch rnore 

than that. 
The 19Sfi-s7 oflirers anti trustees of the Law School 

Foundation are: President, Fl.ivius B. Freeman, ',l !>• 
Springfield; first vice-prcsicle11t, J ames A. Finch, Jr .. 
'112, Cape Girarde.1u; second vice-president, David 

Hanly, '39, Kansas City; secretary, Marion Francis, 
'29, St. Louis; treasurer, R. B. Price, '04, Colu111bia . 

Trustees are: Oscar Brewer, ':l7, Kansas City; .Judge 

Lawrence Hol111an, '29, .Jefferson City; Robert Seiler, 

':is , Joplin; Richard J. Chamier, ':l:l, Moberly; Marion 
Francis; S. I'. Dalton, '18, Chiei .Justice, Misso111i 

S11pren1 e Court, .Jefferson City ; Ceoq~e C. Willson. 

'Lf, SL Louis; .Jallles A. Potter, ·or>• .Jefferson City; 
Flavius H. Freeman; .Jallles A. Finch, Jr.; Judge Alden 

Stockard, ':17, Jefferson City; Robert Eastin, ',11, 

Kansas City; J. D. Ja111es, ',l!), Kansas City; and 

Latney .Barnes, ':Vi• l'vlexicn. 

Judge I-larper to Little Rock 
United States District Judge Roy W. Harper of St. 
Louis 011 October 1 was assigned to take over the 

United States District Court at Little Rock, Ark. The 

appointment extends to March 23 . .Judge Harper 
relieved Judge Ronald N. Davies, who ordered the 

violently opposed integration o[ Little Rock Central 

High School. Judge Davies retains jurisdiction o[ an y 
federal prosecution resulting from the school inte

gration case. He returned to his regular court in 

Fargo, N. D. 
Judge Harper, who received r\.B. and LL.B. degrees 

from the University in 1929, was born 52 years ago in 
Southeast Missouri near the Arkansas bonier. In 1%:i 

he received an Honor Award for Distinguished Service 

in Law from the University's School o[ Law. He was 

appointed to the federal bench by Presiclent Truman 

in 194-7. At that time he was a lawyer in Carnthers

ville. Earlier he had practiced at Steele. 
Commenting on the assignment, the St. Louis Globe

Deinocrat said: "Judge Harper is a man of proved 

competence and judgment-respectetl throughout the 
bar. His assignment will, as .Juclge Davies suggested, 

contribute to judicial administration in Arkansas in 

the present atmosphere." 
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A. 1V. Klemme 

Arnold W. l(lenune to India 
.\mold VV. Kle111111e, Yeteran rne111ber of the Uni
\ ersity's College of Agricu I ture staff, left this month 
for India where he will be chief or University of 
Missouri personnel who will be sent to provide tech
nical assistance lo four states in Tndi,t. 

The University is ful!illing an agreement: with the 
lndiau government and the International Cooperative 
Adrninistratiou to furnish technical help with agri
<ultural teaching, research, and extension programs in 
the states of Bihar, , ,vest Bengal, .\ssalll, and Orissa. 

Klemme will set up headquarters in Calcutta and 
await the arrival of six specialists in agricultural en
gineering, agricultural ernnornics, soil fertility, ex
teusion work, veterinary medicine, and animal m1-
trition. 

Klemme had been connected with the Agrirnltural 
Extension Service for twenty-eight years as county 
agent and soils specialist. For the past two years he 
has been assistant director of the Experiment Sta
tion, aud in recent months has supervised progra111s 
on eight outlying experimental fields of the Univer
sity. 

Horner J. L'Hote, administrati\'e assistant to the 
Dean of the College 01· Agriculture, succ:eeds Klemme 
as assistant director or the Experiment Station. He 
joined the administrative staff in '!J:l7 all(l in recent 
years has supervised the photo ancl fertilizer inspector 
service. 

Joseph C. Caldwell, supervisor of foreign trainees, 
is coordinator of the home staff for the Indian 
mission. He is an Agricultural Extension Service vet
eran of twenty-six years, with county agent experience 
in five Missouri counties. Caldwell has been foreign 
trainee supervisor since 1952. 

Cloyd ·wallace, Geology, '28, of Houston, Texas, 
was on the carnpus recently and said he way "ready 
and happy" for the class reunion planned for the 
Oklahoma game weekend. He is assistant chief 
geophysicist for the Texas Company. His daughter, 
Diane, is a sophomore, a transfer student from Texas 
U. In Columbia Mr. Wallace visited Dr. R. E. Peck, 
chairman of the Department of Geology. 

Great weekend in Dallas 
When Missouri alumni gathered in Dallas October 
1 1 for the Cotton Bowl game beLween Lhe Tigers aml 
Mustangs, the atLenclance was excellent and the spirit 
lively. Jn addition, the Dallas Chapter o( the Uni
versity or Missouri Alurnni Association turned in a 
highly ef-ficient: job of handling the arrangements. 
For this, President: .Jay Minton and his colleagues 
can take Full credit. Everything was just about ideal 
for the Tiger followers, capped by the one-point 
victory, iVlissouri's first triumph over S. l'vl .U. in nine 
years . 
. . The al11111ni n1ade their headquarters in Parlor .\ 
of the Adolphus Hotel, where registration was held 
under the direction of Fred Green, Southwest editor 
of' Eleurical Merchandising, assisted by Ruth Pines 
and Irene Hurnphries. 

The Roni' Garden luncheon, attended by 1,J5 per
sons, was addressed by President: Elmer Ellis and 
Head Coach Frank Broyles. Alumnus Elgin Cruil, 
Dallas city manager, presided . Among the guests were 
Dr. Hernphill Hosford, Provost of Southern Methodist 
University, and Athletic Directors Don Faurot o[ 
Missouri and Matty Bell ol S.M.U. Others introduced 
i11cl11tlecl Lester Cox or Springfield, 111e1111Jer of the 
M.U. Board or Curators, and Ilavius B. Freeman of 
Springfield, national presidem or the M. U . . \lumni 
Association. 

/\rrange111ents for the lnnrhcon were directed by 
Cliff Blackmon, assisted hy Hill Lynde. Both arc 
public relations 111en, Blackmon for the First Na
tional Bank ancl Lynde l'or the American Petroleum 

Institute. Mrs . .I ay Min ton was in charge or decora
tions. 

Jim Crawford headed the welcoming· committee 

and arranged for toms of Dallas stores by Missouri 
women. Jim is executive manager, Dallas Retail Mer

chants Association. 

The Bar-B-Q at the Texas State Fairgrounds near 

the Cotton Bowl was the second big event of the 
day, ancl it was heavily attended. Andy Butynes, ad
vertising agency account executive, was in charge, 

assisted by Fred Damon, of the Dallas Morning News 
advertising department, and free-lance actor Don 
Sauermann of Don Sauermann Productions. 

Special busses took the alums from downtown Dal

las to the Fairgrounds ancl returned them to the 
Adolphus after the game. This worked out perfectly, 

except for Bus Entsminger and his party, who failed 
to heed the directions Bus had given, and wound up 

trudging ainilessly about the Fairgrounds until they 

finally hailed a cab. 

The Dallas chapter members did a bang-up job of 

handling myriad details for the week-end to make 
visiting alumni feel welcome and at home in Big D. 
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Nol lo11g· ago I read a news it.em which quoted a re
Lired professor as saying Lhal Loo 111a11y students go 
Lo college for the social liLe, and that they work a 
hardship on other students who are serious minded . 
He was speaking of the niidwest university where he 
served on the faculty. 

\,\fell, the sa111e niLicis111 lro1n tim e to t:in1e has 
been le,·e lled at the Uni\'crsiLy oL Missouri (and var
ious other schouls)-Lha I. i L is Lnn n111c:h or a "pa rt y 
school ," too n1L1ch or ;1 "cou11try dub." On nunH:rous 
oc: casions, in talking with parents oL prospective 
rresh111e11, l have learn ed that s0111e of the parents 
seem to lie under this i111pression, and tend to guide 
the ir children to other imtilutions. 

i\Iaybe an alurnni secretary shouldn't touch on a 
discussio11 o[ this type, a11d maybe he should. But as 
our l'rie11d Timothy Ha ys would say, "I believe in 
scratchin' where it itches, not where it looks the 
best." So let's explore a Jew things about this "party 
school" charge and try Lo arrive al some fairly ob
jec tive measurernen L. 

One \'Cry positive reason why 1, as an alumni sec
retary, think that this matter should be discussed, 
regardless of what it might stir up, is this: the alumni 
are responsible for the standing of their alma mater. 
I think yo11'll agree with me on this if you'll just give 
it a l'e\l' moments of consideration. Afler all, a repu
ta tion is gained by what has been done in the past. 

The present generation has not yet left any spe
cifi c reputation for the University o[ Missouri-they 
are the University at the present time. vVhatever they 
llo 011 the campus will have a lasting effect, but it 
will Lake quite a few years before it is recognized. So, 
if our University is one nf the finest educational, re
search, and intellectual institutions in America, it is 
because o[ the alumni who, as students (any_where 
from five to fifty years ago), have given their Alma 
Mater such a reputation. On the other hand, if we 
are a "party school," that too is the responsibility of 
the alumni, because they made such a reputation for 
the University. 

1, for one, will never believe that the University 
of Missouri is any more a "party school" than any 
other educational institution in this country. I will 
never believe that there is more drinking or wilder 
parties going on among our student body now-or 
ever in the past-than on any other campus. 

Still we <:.mnot deny that there are some parents or 
other persons away from the campus who jokingly or 
seriously associate that label with the University. It 
is not a flat charge openly made, you don't read it 
in the headlines; it's an impression that got started 

srnne years ago and still rnakes the rounds jn the form 
of gossip antl innuendo. 'v\lc as alumni must not le t 
the "party school" suggestion go unanswered, for any 
criticism of the University is also criticism ol: yot1- · 
the alu11111i. \1Vhen we chall enge this accusation, \l'e 
11111st find out the basis of' it , \\'e 111ust demand evidence 
LO !Jack it up. 

Those who give currency Lo the "party school" tie
in should be informed of the rigid control established 
by the Uni\'ersity administration , of the fa ct that an y 
social runc:tion to be carried 011 on the campus n1usL 
be registered in the Dean ol: Students office, that ;1 
ch;1pcrone must be present and turn in a report when 
the social affair is completed . In any conmrnnity ol 
ten thousand (and this is the size of our present stu 
dent population), there are some who are excessive in 
lllany activities ; that is to li e conceded . But if this 
mistaken impression of a " co1111try club" school is 
he ld b y any persons in your presence, you all([ you 
;tlnne hold the key to rectify the situation. It is just 
another one of those responsibilities that fall to us, 
the alumni of a great American institution-to derend 
what is ours, to defend what is r ight, and Lo tllake 
certain that false accusations do not go unchallenged 
and uncorrected. If we recognize this responsibility 
and carry it out, we are then even more assured that 
the University of Missouri, ancl consequently all o[ 
us as individuals, retain the qualities of confidence, 
pride and respect. c; .H .E. 

Coach Tom Botts honored 
Thon1as '\,\T. Botts, head track coach at the University, 
was one of six distinguished alumni o[ v\Testminster 
College to receive alumni achievement awards at 
Fulton on October 19. The honors, presented at a 
dinner in conjunction with Dael's Day activities, 
recognized outstanding contributions the recipients 
have made in their various fields . Tom Botts has been 
track coach at Missouri sin ce 1946. He is a native of 
,\udrain County, IV!issouri. Following his graduation 
from , 1Vestminster in 1 ~J27, he taught and coach eel at 
Ruskin high school, Hickman :r-.11ills, Mo. three years. 
After a year at the University of Kansas as a fellow 
in American history, he joined the athletic staff of 
the Fort Scott, Kan. high school and junior college. 
He remained at Fort Scott until 194 1, when he went 
to M. U. as assistant track coach . from 19,17 through 
1949, Missouri track teams coached by Botts won five 
out of six indoor ancl outdoor conference titles. 

Mrs. Botts is the former Virginia Mullinax, A.B. 
f'rom Missouri in 1 926. 
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Defensive play brightens Missouri hopes 

When the 1 \J!)7 Missouri Tigers had completed their 
lour intersectional games and were pri1ned for Big 
Eight play, fans decided they had something by which 
lo size up the outfi-t coached by Frank Broyles. It 
was definitely a new-look learn , with new prornise. 
Dogged dcf'ense \\'as beco111ing its tradernark . Wide 
open offensive pla y appeared LO be a thing of the 
pa.~L The lack of tca 111 speed was decried on a 11 sides, 
and tactics were adjusted lo offset the shortage. If 
there was any ga111l1li11g, it was not by the quarter
back , hut rat.her 011 1.he possibility or hope ol e11e111y 
1nisrncs. The fan i11 the stands thought he had it 
figured out: "\'Ve have 110 speed, we can't gain much, 
so let the other fellow have the ball and rnayhe he'll 
l11lllble or we'll intercept." As a lllatter of' record, 
\I issouri's tie ga lllC and one of its virtori es c:a Ille a bou I. 
l:1rgcly in that lashion. 

B111. if t.he 'J'igers couldn't rnatch their sln11t. de
lensive play wilh a lightning- attack, they could match 
it in other ways- in 111onu1nental efforl, in all-out 
desire, in lleve r giv.ing up. This rnmhination of 
elllphasis 011 defense and (io-minute battling g;11·e the 
Tigel's one o[ theil' finest pre-conference series in 
years. An:ustomecl 1.0 entering league play with two or 
three defeats, the Tigers this year had a !!-1-1 !'cc:ord. 
The single loss Lo Texas A&i'vf was hy a sizeable score, 
!!8 to o. The Vandel'bilt opener was a 7-7 tic. The 
1·ictory over Ariwna carne rather handily, '.l:i lo 1g. 
But the one-point squeak over Southern Methodist, 
7-(i, wa, a masterpiece of back-to-the-wall defense and 
playing it close lo the vest all the way. 

In three of those l'onr gallles, Missouri was the 
undenlog. lt was picked to lose to Vandy hy one 
touchdown, to the .-\ggies by three, and to the Mus
tangs by two. By the time Missouri opened conference 
play against Iowa State, it was rated even with the 
team l'rom Ames, which itseU hacl taken on so1ne 
Cinderella aspects after tying Syracuse, trouncing 
Kansas and holding Oklahoma to its smallest rushing 
total in nine years. 

If football in general is returning to stress on de
fense, Missouri is abreast of the trend. Fans who 
think exci tement of the games comes only from long 
gainers and high scores, may decide that the tug-ol'
war between two strong defenses has something to 
offer after all. This view will be endorsed by anyone 
who saw the terrific struggle in the Cotton Bowl, 
where Missouri clowned S.M .U. for the first time 
since the upset of 1948. The magnificent goal-line 
stand of the Tigers late in the game when they stop-

ped the Mus tangs after three stabs inside the one-yard 
line, had the spectators near nervous collapse. 

As Coach Broyles wrote in his weekly sports letter: 
"][ they measure a football coach's life in terms of one
point victories, we know o[ one coach who is not long 
for this business. In fact, it's doubtl'ul if he could 
stand the stress of another game this season similar to 
that 7-(i Missomi win. We felt both elatecl ancl ex
hausted in the Cotton Bowl locker room following our 
players' great performance. For my money, it was my 
greatest rnaching thrill ever." 

With the Tigers' chage in style ol play it may be 
best to view in a new light the statistics following 
each game. Jn the past, when Missouri met defeat, it 
oltc11 happened that the team piled up more first 
downs and more rnshing yardage than the victor. 
The die-hard J'a11 could say, "Well, anyway, we got 
111nrc firs I. downs than they cl id." On the basis of the 
lirsL J'our g-allles this year, Tiger statistics arc down 
co11sidcralily, but the end result-the outcome of the 
games- has been ll!nre heartening. T'he Tigers had 
1nade only 41 first downs to G!) for their four op
ponents, and !) i];l rnshing yardage to 109g. Still, the 
record was 2-1-1. 

Missouri may yet have a passing attack, but it had 
not materialized in the early games. Only eleven aerials 
had hecn rnlllpleted in ,11 attempts, ancl the total gain 
was 1 :l!) yards, as against a total of 184 for opponent~, 
who completed 2g tosses in !)G tries. 

In 1rnnting, fdissmiri's average over its foes was 
due lo tremendous gains from quick kicks by Haas 
and Curtright. Ordinary punting was averaging about 

!H yards. 
The Tigers scored live touchdowns against Arizona 

(three by Kuhlmann), one against Vanderbilt, and 
one against S.M.U. Two linemen have scored-Swaney 
against Vanderbilt with an intercepted pass and a 
ri1-yarcl run, and Pidcock, who pounced on a loose 
hall in Arizona's end zone. Rash had a perfect record 
in kicking- extra points-7 for 7. 

In other individual statistics, Kuhlmann was the 
workhorse among ball carriers, being called on 37 
times for 147 yards and an average of 3.7 yards per 
carry. Cramer ran 17 times for 88 yards, for a 5.1 aver
age. Other backs who gave signs of dependable ball 
carrying are Haas, Curtright, Henger, St. Pierre, 
Meyers, James, and McCoy. 

Missouri will have a fine season if it lives up to ex
pectations that built up after the first four games. At 
that time it had fared far better than had been hoped. 
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This is how l'vlissouri's new 
football coach, Frank Broyles, 
is seen by his players 
during the game. On the bench 
with his players, he 
is prey to the Autumnal Agony 
that grips coaches the 
country over. The symptoms: 
extreme tension, a caged lion 
movement, and a thousand 
deaths, all occurring on a 
Saturday afternoon. 



These piclures were laken during the Arizona game, with the Tigers ahead 

lhroughout, but Coach Broyles could not shake oil his look of lrantic 

despera tion . Here, with a dramatic gesture, he appea rs lo be cl eli\'ering 

a fervent plea, but is probabl y calling l'or a 
replace111e11t. Be low, workhorse Fullback Hank Kuhli11ann comes to 

the sidelines for a rest, and is greett·d 
li y his coach-who kee ps his eye 
on the action. Al right below , ht: sits 
with Quarterback Phil Snowden and 
is relatively relaxed-being rn111 ent lo ruli 
the back of his head, in l'Olltrast lo his 
usual nervous prowling ol' the sidelines during 
the battle. Off the lield , the auburn-haired mentor 1s 

sol'l-spoken and easy-going. 111 organizing his stall' !or his 
new job al Missouri. Broyl es retained three assistants and irnpol'led 
three others. H e places heavy reliance 011 his assistalll coaches. 

Broyles, a star guarterback al Georgia Tech where he later 
served as assistant c;>ach, confers closely 
with his signal callers on last minute instructions but largely he 
leaves liel<l generalship up to them; the kids call 
the ir own game. Broyles' coaching features emphasis on the 
defensive game, the belly series , the quick kick. 
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89 
EUGENE \\'. cot :F\', LI.I;, 
attorney of Sedalia. ·,\lo., is 
!JI years old 1his 1110111h, and 

writes us that he 111el our m•11· foolliall 
coach at a ha111 lneakfasl in SC'dalia 
this fall, and he 1hi11ks \Ir. Broyles is 
fine. \Ir. C:ouey has liee11 an ac:1ivc 
lq,:islator, scrvi11g· 1hrce 1cn11s in ihc 
i\fissomi Hm1sc, '!l,l 'l• ',!7 a11d '•!<). I-le 
:ilso scn•cd ten years oil the Stale 
Board nf J>robalior; alld Parole. Other 
:1l11111ni in his family arc his gTandsnn, 
I..\\l'RENCE E. COl i EY, IIS II.\ 'r,o, and 
,\Jrs. I.awrcncc Couey, who was.JOANNE 
P . .\RIUSH, BJ '49., of 720 llillant an,S. E., 
c:rand Rapids 7, i\lic:11. His ho111c is at 
m20 \\'c-st Fnnrth Si., Sedalia , i\Io. 

93 
I-I. T. BOTTS, l.1.ll, has i>ee11 
in active practice of law in 
Tillamook, Ore., since 1901, 

and has been president of L11e local liar 
for 111a11y years. His 111a11y years ill Ore
gon have made h irn fond of l hat coast 
coi1111rv, which is known as the Janel of 
"chces~, trees and oceall breeze." '['illa
mook has a population of :Lpproxi111ately 
li,ooo. i\fr. Bolt's home is at 71!i Main 
Ave1111e there. 

9 4 
Mrs. IDA GERIG PARKER, 
AB, AM '9;;, retired teacher, 
lives at 10.12 \ •V. Redwood St., 

Sarr Die;.(o 1, Calif. 

95 
.\LEX:\NnJ>:R SCOTT CUM
MING, LLB, contillucs to 
practice law in his home town 

of Bethany, Harrison C:011111\', :\lissomi. 

96 
HUBBARD K. J-TINDE, .Jr ,, 
AB, has been living· i11 Okla
homa City for the past ten 

years. .\t present he is timekeeper at the 
Skirvin• Tower Hotel, llroaclway al First, 
in that dty. His ho111e address is 227 
NE 8th St. In recalling former Uni
versity days, Mr. Hinde mentions his 
sister, :\NNIE I-IINDE lHJRKHEAD, 
All 'q(i, his brother, JAi\JES CURD 
I-UNI:), I\S EE '96, anti !111 .associate, A. 
i\f. HITCH, AB '97, BS ·Ed. 'n7, AM 
';1.J, of Kemper Military .•\caclemy in 
BoonviJic, all three of whom arc now 
dcccasell. ;\fr, Hinde thinks there is 
nothing particularly interesting about 
h imself or his present occupation, but 
h.e docs have goocl health, and would 
enjoy hearing from those of sixty-plus 
years ago. 

CH:\ RLES E. PROWELL, LLB, retired 
attorney, is living on the farm on Route 
:l, El Dorado Springs, Mo. 

97 
N. Y. 

HERT MUNDAY, BS, MS '98. 
:\{D '99, physician, lives at 526 
Hudson St., New York City, 

CH.'\R.u:s E. COVERT, LLB, and 
Mrs. Covert, who was VIRGINIA 
SUTI-JERLAND, l\L '96, have been mar
ried ;;.1 years , and have lived am! worked 
in l1011sto11, Mo., the entire time. The\' 
have two daug·hters, · 

C.\LlUS L\ WTON ZWICK, BL, LLB 
'!t!l, and Mrs. Zwick, who was HELEN 
COOK, All '1:i, live at 907 North Noyes 
Blvd., St. Joseph , l\lo. Mr. Zwick was 
husin ess lllanager of !he .Savitar in 1898. 
Some of his activities through the yea rs 
i11cl11dc membership on !he Board of 
Curators of the University from 1!)•11 tn 
1!)17: a member of the i\lissonri Consti
tutional Convention in 1!)22-2B; Circuit 
.Jrrdge of the Sixth District, 1n2,1, and 
president o( the State Historical Society, 
1 !l,!7•r,o. The 7.wicks have two daughters, 
i\Trs. ,v111 . J. flec111a11, .Jr., of Pasadena, 
Calif. , and Mrs. l'rank F. Holland (i\f. 
D.) North Hollywood, Calif. 

.'\RTHLIR DUV:\LL, I.LIi, coutinues 
his law practice at Brrtler, Mo. He is 
owner o( Duvall lllvest111cnt Company, 
and is also active in real estate and ab
stract work. i\lr, and i\frs. Duvall ha,·e 
made their home irr llutkr for many 
years. 

01 
C:I-1:\RLES l'. i\IERRTFIELD, 
Arts, is retired ancl is living 
a I 2 1 7 East: 18th Street, 

Cameron , i\lo. Mr. Merri!ield writes 
tis on the death o[ a former classmate, 
C. A. GREENE, AH, formerly of Trip
lett, J\fo., early in 19:i7 at his home in 
Pasadena, Calif. i\lr. Crcene had hcerr 
a prominent. educator of Missouri , scn' 
ing as superintcndeut nf: schools at: St. 
.Joseph, Trenton, and , ,vehh City. At 
one time he was one nl' the co1nmitlee 
for the revision of i\Iisso11ri State laws. 

03 
W. B. ROLLINS, BS i\lE, i\IE 
'or,, and Mrs. Rollins have 
sold their home on Benton 

Houlevanl in Kansas City, Mo., where 
!hey have lived for :l5 years, and have 
111ovcd to a new home at 6422 Rockhill 
Road. Mr. Rollins, retired consulting 
engineer, enjoys good health and keeps 
active in civic, church and Masonic or
ganizations. He is a life member of the 
Alumni Association. 

ERNEST F. ROBINSON, ns CE, CE 
'07, retired, lives at 620 Sou th Stewart 
Street in Winchester, Va. Among the 
interests of his retirement age are the 
six grandchildren, three boys and three 
girls, His oldest son is WILLIAM· K. 
ROBINSON, BS CE '.15. 

06 
R L BALDWIN, BS EE, 
EE '~8, consulting engineer, 
is senior partner of Burns & 

McDonnell Engineering Company of 
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Kansas CiLv. They haudlc desig·11 and 
snpcrvision of co11strnctio11 for all types 
of utiliLies for municipalities and pri
vate owners, and the work is scattered 
over the entire United States. The 
Baldwin home is at Iii East (i(ith St. 
Terrace. Kansas City 1:1, i'vfo. .·\ son. 
.JOI-I:-; N. 11:\LDWIN, BS EE. lives in 
Californ ia. 

i\lTs. Roscoe Anderson, wlw was 
l'R!\NCES NACY, /\B, BS Eel., has 
111m·ccl fro111 1.1. North Ki11gshighway i11 
SL l.011is to .1r,1r, l\larylarrd .\ve., St. 
Louis, H, :\lo. Mrs. A11derso11 keeps 
busy with her work in a 11111llber of cilic 
a11d soci:1I welfare organizations and 
111ai111ai11s n,111.act with several al1111111:1,· 
or that area. Her h11sha11cl, the late 
ROS('.()!•: ANDERSON, was a fonuer 
president of the Board of Curators. 

FR.\NK WILLIS J'Ll./ NKKl"I', !IS Ell .. 
,\II '07 professor emeritus of !\rkansas 
Sl:llc College in Jonesboro, retired irr 
1 !l!i:l after ~:i years as professor of I•:11g
Iish a11cl I!) of which he served as head 
o[ I he depart lllelll. l>r. J>lrrnkct t rc 
c:civccl his Ph. D. degree at Indiana llni 
versity irr '!l'.l' · He is co11ti11ui11g to 
study after retiring, taking creative writ• 
ing courses :1l the llniversities of Mid1i 
gan and lowa, and may be enrolled at 
i\lissouri next year. His home is at 
(i<n Thomas St reel i11 Joueshoro. 

07 I-TOMER CROY, Arts, D. Lit., 
'r,!i, has a new hook ., "The 
Lady from Colorado ," which 

is the story of an Irish lass, Katie Law
cler, and her success an,! failrrrcs on t11·0 
c:n11tillcllts. 

JAi\lES A. 'TAYLOR, LLB, retiree!, 
recently returned from a five mouth trip 
throug·h Europe. I-le was on this tom 
during Rerrnion time in June, ancl thus 
misse,I the r,oth reunion of his class. i\lr. 
Taylor lives at lir, .14 i-Iigh Drive iu 
Kans:1s City, Mo. 

08 
.J. BEN HILL, BS Agr., sent 
us a few facts about an "old 
alumnus" which he says arell't 

worth publishing, hut we would like to 
quote: "I entered the University in 
Septelllher, '01. My academic career was 
handicapped and slowed down, but I 
had the virtue of a postage stamp
sticking to it until you get there. I 
have spent a lifetime at University 
teaching, my first appointment being· 
when I was selected a student assistant 
to Dr. lV. L. Howard, then professor in 
the Department of I-Iorticulture. I did 
my first teaching as a graduate assistant 
in the Department of Botany al Cornell 
University in 1907, fifty years ago. I 
have been Professor Emeritus from 
Pennsylvania State University, Univer
sity Park, J>a,, since 1949. I was a 



1'isi1i11µ; professor al lhe lJ11ivcrsi1 y 11f 
~fia111i , Coral Gables, l'la. , l!)-1!1·1!)52 , 
and aµ;ai11 Febrnary 10 June, 1r,r,7 , when 
l 1.anght two classes with a tn1al o( (io 
10 Ii ,; sl 11d c111s. 'This w111~ilc1cd ,,o yea rs 
,,r 1carhi11g·." llr. Hill received his :\H 
dcµ; rcc from Cornell lJ11ivcrsity i11 I!)D!) 
and a Ph .D. deg-rec f'rnm lhe llniversily 
,,f C:hira:~o i11 I!)l:l- Two tcx1l"'11ks, bn1i1 
p1il,lishcd by l\fcC:raw-flill, hear his 
11a1n c. They arc " 1\111:lll y," hv Hill . 
On:rholls and Popp , a11d " (;enetics a11d 
I II111ia11 1-Tcredily," by Hill and Jlill . Dr. 
Hill 's :11ldress is llox 2811 , Slat,• C11lleg-c. 
Pa . 

"Ri" (;rande l>cadlin e" is .-\1.l.!\ N 
\'.\ 11( ;ff~ El.l.STON'S, !IS C:F, 11cw 
l,11,,k, publish ed by J.ippinrnlt 1111 
Octohcr 1. lt is a slory of lawkss11css i11 
1hc pio11ccr clays aro1111d :\ll>11q11nq11c.·, 
.\/. ~fexirn, whe11 thl' last 111' Hilly 1hc 
Kiel's g·a11g- was furnishing the 1:xd1c• 
1111•111 . l.ike his 11lhcr scvc11t1·c11 w1·stern 
1101·l'I.~. 1his is excclil'111ly plotted . His 
harkµ;ro11111I~ arc always a111hcn1ir, he• 
ca11sc he \'isits each vcar the l11rn litv he 
choosl's for his n11Tc:11 t: hook, and ·1h11s 
he p111s across the rccli11µ; of 1he la nd . 
He has hcmn1c one of th e lop wcst,crn 
wri1c·rs i11 th e co11111ry a11cl has a cl cvo 1ccl 
followinµ; . H e is the so11 of ihc late 
S:\R :\lT GENTRY 1".I.STON, for whom 
Cc11try J-1:lll was 11a111ecl. His ho111c is 
at 2121 :-1 , flower St. , .~a11ta Ana , Calif. 

10 
11 

V. L. 110:\R.1), BS EE, 110w 
li ves at ~7!i H11111l)()lclt. lk11ver 
1H, Colo. 

FRED l>. H .\RRIS , !IS CE, 
will retire on Ja1111ary 1, l!)r,8, 
from the Missomi Stal e Hig·h

way Dcpartmenl, al'ler ~Ii years service. 
He has la·e11 e11µ;i11ecr or s11pplc111 c11tary 
hiµ;hwa\'s and local roads since I!H:i · 
A f'onm·r resident: of l.eha11on , ,\lo ., Mr. 
Harris l>cgan work for lh e departm ent 
i11 1!)21 as a resident engfoccr in ))istric:t 
H, He was promoted lo 111ain1 c11:t 11 c:c en• 
µ;inccr for that district in I n2 ,; and was 
lransrcrred to the ntain otlin: in Jeffer
son Cit y in 1!)3(i. FRA N K I .. ST'UCKEY. 
BS J::nµ; . ·~o, formerly of Jefferson City 
and now of the Hannibal clislrict, will 
fill the position vacated by Mr. Harris. 
The Hanis hnmc is at 113 Dong-las 
))rive i n J effe rson City, 

Dr. TI·IOM:\S S. J/LE;\IINC, pronii
nent. cloc:tor of Moberly, i\'lo., for man y 
years, in October was presented an 
award hy the M-issouri Heart Associa
tio11 for ou1standing service in the field 
of hea rt-circulatory diseases. Among the 
several I\Iissouri alumni in Dr. fl em ing's 
family is Dr. J. WILL fU:MING, Jr. , 
':1r,, also a practicing ph ysician of Mo· 
herly ancl a nephew of Dr. Thomas 
Fleming. 

12 
, \ft.er 1ct111ng from ecl iwria l 
work with Methodist public:a
linns in Nashville, Tenn, , 1hc 

Rev. LYNDON II . l'HIFER , HJ, All '1 ;1, 

now li ves at: 1 r,or, Co lonial Drive, Ta lla
hassee, Fla. He \Hiles : "Th e 1hi11g- lhat 
hro11 :~·ht Mrs. Phifer and n1c to Tallahas
see was a lit.ti c l11111dl c o( fe minine pul 
d1ri111clc na111 ccl tl'larµ;11cri1c , our first and 
onl y gTanclda11µ;h1cr. " \Vh cn 11 01 lwlcling· 
her, ;\·Ir. Phifer wriles for p11l>lica 1i crn , 
loaf's , and docs prcl work . ,\ son , llr. 
(;reµ;µ; Phifer , directs forensics al Florida 
Slate U. 

FR.\NCIS E. LOi\'( ;M!RE, !IS Agr. , 
professor or :\gric:11l111ral 1':xl cnsio n at the 
( '. 11ivcrsi 1y of Illinois , relirecl thi s fall. l\lr. 
l.ong111ire hcµ;a n his career with th e cx-
1c11sio11 service in Crnml y County , ~In., 
in 1!117, ancl was an agent there for 1:1 
years. During this tim e he helped develop 
the Cr1111cly Co11111y sweet clover. Mr. 
and ,\frs. Longmire li ve in IJrliana, Ill ., 
at: 7w Vcrmonl Ave. 

4 
.f.\~11':S JWI\ERT J,\R\IIS , 

1 !IS l~E. and Mrs. Jarvis called 
at. the .- \l11111ni office in Sep· 

1c111bcr 011 their wa y fro1n Sall Lak e 
City lo l'hilacl clphia tn visil th eir son. 
~Ir. .Jarvis , aft er gli years wilh the lltah 
l'owcr and l.i1.:h1. (',i111pa11y in Sall .l.ake 
City, retired 1111 Scpte1n1Jcr I frn111 his 
work as division s11pcri11t.cnclc111. o( lht: 
Company. The .J arvis resiclcnc:c is al 
17(i7 Michigan i\vcn11c in Salt La ke City. 

W ARRE N W. l•IJQ! JA, BS i\g-r .. in 
September was appointee! hy Governor 
J :11ncs T . lllair to the Slate Rcso11n:cs 
ancl llcvclop111 c11t Co111111issio11 , rc.placing
HERM ,\ N i\l. l·L\A(;, !IS .\gr. '30, who 
resigned Lo µ;o t.n ll11nna for the Ford 
Fo1111clation. Mr. F11q11a Jives on Rn11te 
ti near Col11111hia, i\'lo. 

15 
.'\SHLEH:l·I I' . BOLES, A~r. 
a director for the Missomi 
Pacific railrnad Jines for the 

las t. 31 yea rs, retired 011 Sep t.cmher 30. 
;\Ir. Boles, a native of Fayetteville, Ark., 
_joined the Frisco railway as hortic11lt11ral 
agent in 1\)1 3, taking over a similar joh 
with Mo-l'ac in 192(i. He nnce served 
as secretary of the Missouri Board of 
Horticulture. His St. Louis hnme is at 
70!) Yale Avenue. 

FR,\NK l'. BRIGGS, B.J, Macon (:\lo.) 
newspaper publisher, was installed as 
grand master of the Grand Lodge of 
Missouri Masons in St. Louis on Sep• 
tcmber 2(L l\fr, Briggs, who has been 
a Mason since 1915, is a former U. S. 
Senator, and is at present a member of 
the Missouri Conservation Commission. 
Editor of the Macon Chronicle-Herald, 
he is a past president of the M-issouri As
sociated Dailies. He also has a farm 
north of Macon, and is enjoying raising 
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.-\hcrcl ccn .·\11µ;u s c:allle , 1his int erest g-c,
ing hack to his hoyhoncl near Fa yette, 
\Ir. ancl Mrs. Briggs have fi ve children , 
lhrcc of whom arc journalists. RUTH 
IIRlCGS BRATEK, HJ '1r,, is on the 
farnlty of lhc Sd1ool ol' .Journalism. 
EUCEi\'E IIRICCS, 11.f ',1;1 , is with the 
l'ortlancl Orcµ;n nian. T!-10;\L\S I\RJG(;S, 
':l! l, is aclvcrlising manager or 1hc i\lac,111 
IIC\\'S[>a[H'r, 

C l.\RE NCI-: F, W.\SSER , 16 Enµ;., is division progra111111ing 
and plann ing- c11µ;i11ccr for 

1hc \:, S, llmca11 of 1'11hli c: Roads in 
Jefferson C:il y, l\lo. lie has heen with 
1his clcpart.1ncn1 since I!J ,l:i• His cla11g-h -
1cr , 11.\Rll .-\RA , !IS Fcl. 'r,(i, is now Mrs. 
l\rnrc 11 . Mclc:hcr t of Kans.is Cit)'. His 
aclclress is I' , 0. Box .pi, .Jefferson City, 
~In, 

Kl/\(; L. 11:\NKS, BS Agr ., is .1cmi 
rclirccl, and lives :11. IOI!) Grauel , Della, 
Colorado. He is general manager of 1hc 
Del la l'olat.o Crowers Association, owns 
and manages lwo irrig-alcd fanus , is 
ac:t ivc in l'C;\ work and i11 Farmers 
!inion Jns11rancc. M,rs. Ba11ks, the 
former Hazel navi es, was the first Chris-
1 ian College i\lay Queen , T hey have 
live child ren and fifteen granclc:hildren , 
(His inl erests and avocations, and grand 
diilclren, wo11lcl seem l.o make semi -re
l ircn1c111 a h11sy lire.) 

17 
J>AlJL S. I.OMAX , JIS Eel., 
prnfcssor emeritus of Ne ll' 
York ll nivcrs i1y, is a visiting

professor at Southern Illinois U niversity, 
in Carhonclalc, with the School of l\11si • 
ness. He will he there 11ntil .June 1 1, 
, !J,;H. During the pasl school year ~fr. 
1.om;ix was special Hupervism·, State 
Dcpartme111 of Ecluc:a1ion, Sacramcnlo, 
where he c:o 11cl1.1 ctecl a slate-wide study 
of business education in California. The 
Lomas pcrmanc11t address is 2 1 lleac:h 
Place, Maplewood, New Jersey, 

J. BURTON ALFORD, II.~ :\gr., is 
in lhc feed 111anufact11 ri11g business in 
:\lcComlJ , ~riss. 

18 
Street in 

~frs. Alfred W . Baldwin , who 
was MERLE COON, BS Ed., 
now lives at: 1315 E, l•'. 1!11 
Springfield, Mo. 

19 
MASON VAUGH, BS Agr .. 
BS Eng. '21, Ag. Eng. '28, and 
Mrs. Vaugh, who was CLARA . 

PENNINGTON, AB, BS '18, ha,·e re· 
turned this yea r from India , where they 
ha ve spent 3r,½ years in a mission col
lege. They were stationed at .'\llaha
had, India , and , although hack in the 
States to live, continue " by remote con
trol" their interests there. Their home 
is at "1735 Private Drive, Glynn and Lee . 
Clcvelancl 12, Ohio. 



l'O\I F. HL.•\CKBl i RN. 11.J, magazine 
L·ditor, is planning to retire next vcar 
a11d to mnvc tn the San Diego, Calif. 
area. ;\Ir. and i\lrs. BlacklH1rr1 110w live 
at 2,,00 Telegraph Road, Route 1, Deer
field, l llinois. 

\1.0:\/.0 0. I.IRISCOE. TIS Ed., .\i\l 
·2 .J, has lived in s11b11rl,an New \'nrk 
City since 192G when he was appointed 
to a position i11 the Jamaica Teachers 
Traini111-r College. I-Jc has hccn in the 
ci I.\' schools si11ce that tin1e . Dr. Briscnc 
rc~civcd his l'h.D. degree front Col11n1-
hia University. Tn 19g.1 he transferred 
10 the High Schon! llivisio11 o( the pnh
lic schools. Half of his tillle now is work 
in the Newtown High School, a11d the 
rest is given to Rel irclllc111 Board work 
and a I lied teacher welfare work in the 
City. Dr. Briscoe began his work with 
1lte Rc1ircmc11t: Board in l!J -12, when 
the teachers of the City elected him one 
or their rcpresentativ~s. and to whid1 
J>OSI he has been 1·e-clccted every three 
yc:irs since. For the past 20 years he 
has been president o[ the l'ensio11 Di 
gest Associates, who p11blish the Pen 
sion Digest, a publication devoted c11-
1 ircly to retirement: problems and our 
law. .llr. and Mrs. llriscoc maintain 
\ I issou ri don nections hy spending a 
part of each summer 011 their farm al 
Foster (Hates Cou11ty), Missouri, a fann 
his father purchased in l!)or,. Each sum• 
111er rhcy also travel to some part of the 
United States which they have 1101 seen. 
Their home is at 8~-~i di,; Street, 
Jamaica 1J:..!, New York. 

Prof. TERENCE PIHL-

2 o BLAD, Ai\,[, Ph.D. '2r,, lcl't in 
Aug·ust for Oslo, Norway, lo 

join the staff of the Institute of Socio
logy there. Dr. Piltlblad, professor o( 
sociology at the University, will rel urn 
to Columbia 111 time for the spri11g 
se1ncster. Several years ago when he 
was in Norway 011 a Fulbrig·ht research 
appointment, he began research on a 
population migration from rural to 
urban areas in North-Central Norway, 
and will continue this work this winter. 
The grant for the work was made by 
I he Populations Council of New York 
and rite University Research Council. 
The Pihlblad home in Columbia is at 
-JOX S. (:anh. 

2 
Prof. LEWIS GROVER 1 ABERN ,\THY, who has 
taught physics al Central Col

lege in 1:ayetre the past .JI years, re
tired in :\ugusl as professor emeritus. 
He has continued his work the past two 
years after reaching retirement a"e un
i ii a successor could be secured. 'i''ro[cs
sor and Mrs. Abernathy arc mntinuing· 
to make their home i11 Fayette, i\Io. 

EDN.-\ BICKLEY, AB, is librarian at 
:'llissouri ?.'lilitary Academy in Mexico, 

\lo., tltis ,ear. \liss llil'klc1 livl's at fio.1 
\V. 1.-lonroe in ~lcxirn. 

~I. .J. REGAN, HS Agr., .\ ,\f -~R, exten 
sion dairy specialist at the University 
since 1920, has joined the International 
Coopera1io11 Administration for a 1~ 
months assignment in Cosi-:1 Rica. He 
has hce 11 granted a leave of ahse11cc 
from the llnivcrsity. Mr. and Mrs. Re
gan went to Costa Rica in late Angnst, 
after two weeks in orie11tatio11 in \\1ash
i11gton. They spent two years in Iran 
in •!J:,,I and r; .J. when \Ir. Regan, on an 
J.C.!\. project, helped cst:ahlish an cxtc11-
sion service and acted as director of ag
ric11lturc . Their Col11mhia home is at: 
~gti S. Greenwood. 

\lrs. ZOE S. HARWOOD, Arts, of 
Brnokliclcl, Mo ., has heen appointed an 
ccl11catinnal co11nsclor for Christian Col
lege in Colt1m1Jia, a11d will represent the 
College i11 the Iowa, lllinois, Nebraska 
and Northern ~lisso11ri area . lvlrs. Har
wood has ta ugh l i11 I he r11 ral schools in 
Linn and Chariton county for 15 years, 
was acting supcrintenclcnt: of schools of 
Linn C:011my for two years, and has been 
secretary to the county superintendelll' 
for 12 years. Her daughter, Daph11e, 
was graduated from Christian College 
last year. 

22 
JOSEPH BRECKLElN, drug
gist, lives al Ci220 High Dril'c, 
Kansas City 1r,, Mo. Of im

portant: a11cl current interest lo Mr. and 
Mrs. flrccklein arc their five grandsons. 

24 
i\L-\RVIN v. MAXWELL, ns 
Eng., is liviug at 932,1 Ridge• 
way :\ ve., Evanston, Illinois. 

Thomas F. Brawner, '28 
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:'\Ir. a11d Mrs. Stan In ll.t11ks 
live al 1Ci Upper Ladi'1c Road, 
St. Louis 2.,1, l'vlo. Their son, 

Tl101nas Dixn11, entered l'rince1011 Se11ii
nary this fall. .\nother sou, David Allen , 
is a senior at Country Day School i11 S1 . 
Louis. Tlwir daughter, Carol Eliza
beth, is a 11i11th grader at .John Bur
roughs school. .\lrs. 1-lauks is the f"orn1cr 
ELIZABETH l>TXO'-J, BS hi. 

2 7 1-IIIGH TEETERS, BS H.\, of 
i!J8!J Fv:rnston Road in In
diana,polis, lnd., and Mrs. 

Teeters. who is a graduate of Stephc11 s 
C:ollcge and of Nebraska llnivcrsi t \' 
called 011 alt1n111i fric11ds in Columbia f,; 
Seplc111bcr. :\Ir. Teeters, I\IAI rcaltor, 
~1as th~ Hugh Teeters Realty Company 
111 l11d1a11:1polis. He is c11rre11tly presi
dent of the Indianapolis :\lu11111i Club . 

STFl'l-!E:--i C. l'RIC:E, of !)O.J SI. Ja111es 
l'lacc, \,\fichita Ci, Kausas, now has a 
daughter, Stepha11ie, enrolled as a 
sopho111nre at Missouri . Mr. Price is a 
brother of ALICE E. PRICE, BS Eel. '2q, 
.-\/,f '3!1, o( Binni11gha111, i'l'lichiga11. · 

ROY D. HOCKENSJ\HTH, BS .-\gr., 
:\M '28, soil specialist attached to the 
Wasltiugton, n. C. office of the lJ. s. 
Soil. Couservation Service, in August 
rccc1ved ;i fellowship award in the Soil 
Conservation Society. Mr. Hockensmith 
achieved international recogn1t1011 for 
his work in the soil sciences. He is di
recto1· of soil survey operations for SCS 
and is presently chairman of the Organi
zatiou and Policy Committee. l\fr. 
Hockc11s111ith is also a widely recognized 
author 011 soil classilicat-ion and land 
capability and has represented the 
United States 011 i111portant international 
missions. Mrs. Hockensmith is the 
former EDITH McKENZIE, BJ '30. 
Their home is at: 2832 l\JcKinlcy !'lace 
NW, Washi11gto11 tr, , D. C. 

28 
THOMAS F. BRAWNER, 11.J, 
has been appointed assistanr 
to I he Director of Public Rela

tions for The Texas Company at Hous
ton. Mr. Brawner joined Texaco in 
194.G as a public relations representative 
at Houston. Prior to that he had been 
engaged in newspaper work with the 
Arkansas Gazette , the Beaumont Enter
prise and the Port Arthur News. Mr. 
Brawner lives at 22/!i Sul Ross, Houston 
Ci, Texas. 

HERi\1.-\N C. KRUSE, BS BA, and 
i\lrs. Kruse visited the campus early in 
September on their way home to San 
Francisco after six months of work in 
\Vashingtnn, D. C:, Mr. Kruse is an 
executive representative for Pacific Gas 
and Electric Company at. 24r, Market 
Street in San Francisco. While in the 
East I hey visted their son who is in 



scnicc. In Missouri I he, visited a 
hrnil1cr , EDGAR KRIISE, ,;f SI. Charles, 
and other relatives in lhis area. The 
Kruse hon1e in San Francisco is at ~_:;110 

Steinn SI. 

.f.\~IES I.. HAMIi. l'O:\', .Jr., BS En:.; .. 
i11 .-\ugust was 111acle cxen1li\'e vice-presi 
dent and general manai~er of sales for 
the (;ranil:c City Steel Compan y i11 
Cranitt· City, Ill. M·r. Ha1nil1011, has 
heen with this rn111pan\' ,inrc '!l:Vi 
when he hec:arne a sales engineer in their 
.~I. I.011is District Sales ollice. He hc
c;1111e successively, assistant general 111an • 
ager or sales, sales n1a11:1gcr, vice-presi 
dent in cha1-g-t: of sales ancl, in l!)r,li, vice
president and general 1nanager of sales. 
He llt'r:11ne a director or the C:01npany in 
'!l:"1,l· ;\fr. Hamilton is a director or 
~lan11fan11rcrs Bank and Trnsl C:on1 -
pa11y, Illinios Slate Chamher nf Co111 -
11,cn:,· and Roosevelt Federal Savings and 
1.oan .\ssodation . .His home is al· r,r, 
1.or,·n \\'nods. I .ad11e, St. I .011is Co1111t y. 

29 
l'AliL A. COlUI.\N, BS 111'.\, 
vice-president of 111a1111fac1.ur
ing for Western Electric C:0111-

pany, 111anufac1uring :uul supply 1111i1 
or 1_hc Bell Telephone Sys1e1n , in .July 
0111h11ed plans for the co111pany's new 
plan! lo he huill. north of Lee's S11111 -
111i1, ~lo . .-\ telephone equipment plan!, 
lo rns1 1nore than ~o million dollars and 
c111ploying !\,r,oo lo ,1,000 persons, will 
IH: h11ilt on Highway r,o and Scheer 
Road , about 1r, miles from clownlown 
Kansas City. Mr. Gorman, horn in 
Carrollton, Mo., heg·a11 work with 
\\'cslern Electric in '!l~!l as a c:lerk i11 
:1crn11nting. He went up lhrough ac
<:oun1i11g and later the opcra1io11s ,1t:
part111c111:. 111 '!M7 he was s11pcri11te11-
de11t of the Tonawanda plant in J111ffa]o, 
N. Y, He became a company director in 
l!);j/\, and assumecl his presenl posit.ion 
in Sept em her, qJr,li. 

.\LICE E. PRICE, BS Eel. AM ':JD, 
has hcen leaching in the high sc:11001 of 
Birniingham, Michigan, for the past tQ 
years, Miss Price lives at Apl:. wr,, 
:1270 .\lhcrl .-\ve., Roval Oak, i\lich. 

31 
ROBERT L. MURPHY, LLB, 
formerly a special agent for 
the Federal l111rea11 o[ Inves

ti)!;alio11 in Kansas City, recently was 
clcc1ed assistant vice-prcsiclen t of the 
Plaza Bank of' Commerce there. After 
n:1ire111ent from government service Mr. 
i\[nrphy worked with the National Hank 
'.'f Norlh Kansas City and Commerce 
I rnst Company. With the FBI he was 

in charge of the bureau 's Portland, Mil
waukee and El Paso oflices ancl was ad
'.ni11'.st_rative assistant to the special agent 
1~1 Cl11cago. His home is at 0909 Mercier 
SI., Kansas City q, Mo. 

STANLEY D. BREITWEISER, Arts, 
for111er vicc•prcsidcnt in charge of mar· 

ke1i11g for the Vickers l'clrnlc11m Com 
pany. Wichita , Kans. , heca111c vice
president of marketing· for n -X Sunr:n 
Oil Co111,pa11y in Tulsa 011 Oct.oiler i. 
Mr. Breitweiser jt1inccl C:un1i11e111al Oil 
Ct11npa11y in Kansas City af1 cr he was 
grad11a1ed and was :1ssm:ia1ed with this 
Cll111pa11y l'or :2:2 Y( '<ll"S before going witl1 
\'irkers. 

(;E()R(;J•: C:. HOl.\1.-\~. l\ .'i ( '.It.I-:., l,a, 
hl'l.'11 appointed assis1a111 111;inager ol 
111a1111far111ri11g- for n:llnphane and ace 
lall.' lih11 in 1111: tin 1'0111 C:0111pa11y's Fil1n 
llcparl111 e111. \Ir. l·lt1!1na11, 1na1wp;cr of 
ihe Sprnann· n :llophane pla111 sinu· 
r!J:i .J, joined !he rn111pa11y in 111,i1 as a 
sluclcnt opcr:ilor al ihc Old Hic:kor\' 
n:llophane pla111. 1-k lalcr held vario1i~ 
supervisory JH>s111011s in lite Sprnann: 
plant and the Yerkes lil1i1 plant in Bulfa 
lo, N. Y. He was manager of' the 
Clinton, Iowa, cellophane plan! fro111 
l!J!iO 10 '!l!i·I· 1-lis )J()l!JC is at 1H10 
Wakefield Road, SI ra1forcl Hills, Rich-
11101ul 2ri, Va. 

32 
~!rs. C:I..\RA I.<lUISE 
MYERS, BS Eel., who was 
Clara Louise Hanser of St. 

I .miis, is an associate professor of social 
work al the U11ivcrsi1y, and is presently 
011 sahhalic:al leave working 1owarcl a 
doctorate in social work at \\lashing1on 
University. Mrs. Myers rc:ce111ly was 
sclccied one of' ten group disrnssion 
leaders 10 go lo Washi11141on n. C:. wilh 
100 honsewifc dcleg·a1es lo a Congress 
011 Beller l.iving. This uew Congress 
is !he scrn11cl and follows the lirst wo• 
lllell 's Congress 011 housing, held hy I he 
l 'ni1ecl S1a1es Housing A111hori1y in 
April, l!)r,li, in Washington. Mrs . Myers 
a t.lendcd I he Ii rst Congress as a cl isc11s
sio11 leader. Her Si. I .011is address is 
go1~ Lafayc11.c, hut her pcn11a11e11t ad
dress is 201 Dumas Apts., Coh1111hia, ~In. 

HAROLD C. l'fl•:FFER, BS BA, is 
sales manager for Paulo l'rocluct.s Com• 
pany in St. Louis, Mo. The Pfeffer 
home is at 8/\0-1 Rosalie , Bren1woocl 17, 
i\Jo. 

3 3 
l'l-:R.RY L. JIJl)STRUP, AB, 
BS Ed., 't1li, is with the Mid
west Research I11stit11Le at ,pr, 

Volker Blvd., Kansas City, iWo. Mr. 
Bidstrup lives a I. 7 1 r, Proctor l'lace in 
I11dependc11ce. 

A. LOYD COLLINS, AM, has been ap
pointed director ancl supervisor of prac· 
ticc teaching and professor of education 
at Louisiana College, J'i11cville, La. Dr. 
Collins is also teaching courses in the 
history of cd11catio11, curriculum con
struction ancl educational seminar. He 
was profcssor of psychology at Missouri 
Baptist College, Popular Blnff, in 195t
r,2 and before that was president of 
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\loark College at Wesl Plains, ~lo. For 
lite past four years Jlr. Collins has been 
lie lei ecl11catio11al letturer for I he Depart-
111e111 of 1.eclures and Concert .'\n ists of 
tire l lniversi1ies of Kansas, \Visrn11si11 am! 
\li1111esota. llr. and Mrs. Collins 111111·ccl 
lo l'i11cl'ille early in Scptc:111!,er. 

34 
l\lUTE ,\1. FORRESTER. 
I.I.II, native Kan.~as C:i1ia11. 
l:1s1 spring was appointed a 

j11clg,· of 1111· 1:11i1ecl Slates Tax Court. He 
\\'as a 1ll(:1nl1er of !he law lir111 of Walson, 
Fss. \larshall and E11ggas. In Scplc111hcr. 
'!l'F,. \Ir. Forrl'stc:r joined this linn. 
\\'hirh was ilH:11 \Va1so11, Fss, (;ron e r, 
llarn,:11 and \Vllittaker. ~Ir. l;orrcsler 
is kn11w11 as a11 expert 011 tax_ law, al
thoug·h he has !WI spccializccl iii this 
field lo !ht• exclusion of other phases 
of lhe law . His work has i11d11clecl thl' 
sc11len1e111' or several huge eslales in 1hc 
Kansas Ci1y area, and the rcprese11tatio11 
of such cmnpanies as The Star, Safeway 
Stores, J\nno11r & Co., and the J\111ericai'1 
C:yana111id C:0111pany. Mr. and MTs. 
Forrester live at liH2li l\fain St. '!'heir 
chilclren ,ire Anne Norris, iii, .Jean llrnce, 
11, and 11nm, ;\I. Jr., !I· 

J.UIES ~I. (;EfC:ER, HS BA, is assist 
ant vic:c presidc:111 of the Fccleral Re
serve Bank in Si. I.011is, Mo. 

llr. and Mrs. G. 0. l'ro11cl called at 
1he .\l1111111i ollic:c last August when they 
ca111e lo enroll a cla11ghtcr in the Uni
versity. Mrs. l'ro11cl is Lhc former NELL 
FRANCES l'l-IILLll'S, BS Ed. 'I'heir 
ho111e is al ;17~1 W. 871h SI., Kansas 
City 1r,, ~lo. 

36 
C:1-L\lU.fi'.S R. KYD, BS :\gr. 
[or111er University livestock 
specialist, is the manager of 

the 2:12,r,rn1-acre Cli111hing Arrow Randt 
near Three }'orks, Mont. A fea111rc ar-
1icle concerning his work there was car
riecl i11 the Kansas City Siar this s11111 • 
111c1-. Mr. Kycl is responsible for i111-
proving the breecling progTam o[ a Here
fmd herd often larger t.han 10,000 head, 
for !he wise use of: about 220,000 acres 
of rangeland and for supplying winter 
J'eccl from 9,lioo acres of irrigated hay
lancls. Mr. and Mrs. K yd arc living at 
the Ranch. Their children arc a son, 
Charles, !I, and twin daughters, Janet 
and Clarice, (i. 

CLARENCE 0. v\lOOLSEY, LLB, was 
elected vicc-presiclc111. of the Missouri Bar 
at its meeting in Kansas City in Sep
tember. Mr. Woolsey lives at Spring
field, i\fo. Another alumnus, ILUS vV. 
DAVIS, LLJl ',p , of 1001 W. f;!Jth Ter
race in Kansas City, was chosen secre
tary. Mr. Woolsey has been 011 the 
board of governors since 1953 n ncl on the 
executive committee since 19rir,. He was 
sc:crc:lary last. year. 



ll .\VID n. \IOORE, !IS Che., reccnth 
was ua111ed 1ua11aµ;c1· of the depart111e111 
11f l'Cflllomics for the l\al'telle \fe111<n-ia! 
Iustit11te at Col111nh11s, Ohio. He bl'· 
came associated with the Institute i11 
11; 1R. and has µ;11iclcd 1111111ero11s tcch11i
ca I eco110111ic studies since that time. He 
is particularly knowu for his studies 011 
fuels and e11crµ;y, aud is co-a11tlwr o[ a 
nu11prche11sive and widclv acdaimecl re
port 011 the eco110111ics of open-hearth 
and dectric-[ur11acc production o[ carho11 
steel in this co11ntry. llurinp; 190,,-,;li 
\Ir. \loore was a11 Ohio appointee to the 
Research Co111mittec of I he l11terstall' 
Oil Compact Commission. l\atellc i\k-
11wrial lm-titute is located al c,o,; Kin:; 
. \venue, Colu111h11s 1, Ohio. 

3 7 
I.I. Col. I..\ \'ERE \, 
STRO\l, JIS Ed ., i\f. Ed. ':iH , 
is stationed at Ft. Sill, Okla., 

where ha is chic[ of the doc1ri11e, polin 
and tactics division with the 0. S. :\nm 
. .\rtillery a 11cl Missile School's comh:i°t 
development department there. l\frs. 
Strom is the former EVA FRANCES 
CR . .\CHEAD, IlS Ed. '!JH, and their 
home is at G27 Lau111an, L. S., Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma. 

\I.\RK T. BUCHANAN, IlS Agr., is 
cl11 leave for two years from his posi-
1ion as Director of the Agriwllural Ex
periment Stations of ·washington State 
College iu Pullman, Wash., a11cl is with 
lhe ICA program in Pakistan. He is 
chief advisor n[ the Washington State 
College-University of the Punjab J11ter
College Exchange Program. Mrs. Bu
channan, who was LAURA LOU \IAX
WELL, BS BP:\ '39, is with him there, 
as well as their two children, ·rom, 1 Ii, 
and Linda, 1.1, both of whom arc at-

Afarh T. Buchanan, '37 

JJavid n. Moore, ';1fi 

tending Woodstock School :11 \lussoorie, 
India. Their aclclress is c:/o .'\merican 
Consulate General, Lahore, Pakistan, 
or APO 7-1, Box K, San Francisco, Calif. 

l•ERN LEDGERWOOD, AM, of Fair
banks, Alaska, is assistant director of 
operations for the United Services Or
ganizations, Inc. She is in charge of the 
lJSO program in 2~ overseas locations. 
For the past 14 months Miss Ledgerwood 
has been associate director of the Fair
hanks USO club. She is a native of' 
,vindsor, Mo. 

39 
FRED i\l. WHITING, BJ, is 
assistant dean of the Mcdill 
School of Journalism at 

Northwestern University. He rejoined 
the Northwestern facnlty this fall after 
leaving in 1955 for the National Broad
casting Company as news editor and 
writer for stations in Chicago. A native 
of Glenville, W. Va., he was graduated 
from Glenville State in 1935, and re
ceived a master's degree at Northwestern 
in 19.17. He joined the faculty there in 
1 [J,J!J. His home is at 180.j. Grant St., 
Evanston, Ill. 

C. R. BORT, IlS Agr., opened his 
own law oflice in the Exchange National 
Bank Building in Columbia on Septem
ber 1G. Mr. Ilurt has been a member of 
the MFA legal staff s.ince shortly after 
his graduation from the Harvard Law 
School in 1951. Mr. and Mrs. Ilmt live 
at G25 South Glenwood in Columbia. 
They have two sons, Robert Earl, 3, and 
Ronald Eric, 1. 

CURTIS C. BOGASCH, BJ, former 
vice-president of Carter Advertising 
Agency, Inc., in Kansas City, has joined 
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the Valc11ti11c • Radford .-\d1er1ising 
.,\gcn cy as a partner and account excn1-
tive. He had lieen associate<! ll'ith the: 
Carter .\gene)· sin e 1!)46 folloll'ing his 
release from th e Air Force. Prior to 
entering· s,,rvice, i\fr. Bogasch was witli 
RCA-Victor in Camden, N. J. His 
IHJIIIC is at 'li"I \'la11or Road, T.eaw"11d. 
Ka 11sas. 

CT-1.\Rl.ES \1.\:'-//\1, BS H:\, 11'1111 has 
l,cen assistant cxcc11tive secrctarv for the 
St. Louis B11rca11 for l'vlen, in· Sq,1c111 -
her was 11a1nccl chief cleputy proliatio11 
and parole ofliccr for St. J.onk \Ir. 
illann lives at. i'l'i!I Del111ar, C11iversity 
City ,;, Tlfn . 

E. .\LLI-:N I.OREN, AB A~I '11, a 

11at.ivc of Tllonroe County, has spe111 !tis 
entire career in the service of the gorcrn
n1e11t:, and is presently deputy director 
ol' IC.\ 's Mission to Thai land. 011 Sep
te111 her 1 ~ he was presentecl n11c 111' six 
Meritorious Service Citations to !CA 
employees, "for consistent 011tsta11cling
pcrfor111ancc in various respo11sihlc posi
tions with this Agency since 111:;o, and 
particularly for excellent work as Deputy 
Director and :\cting Director of the lJ. S. 
Operations ,\lission to Thailand during 
the period since, November, l[):,:i ·" i\fr. 
Loren held overseas assig11111ents in 
Hawaii ancl Korea, and, for two years 
before goi11g to Thailand, he was (.'.hief 
of th e Indonesia-Thailand Division of' 
TCA's Oflicc of Far Eastern Operations 
i11 \Vashingto11. 

.\RNOT..D DIBBLE, BJ, has been ap
poi11tecl United Press Chief Correspon
cle11t and 111a11ager for Japan, and has 
assm11ed his c\11ties in Tokyo. A seasoned 
correspondent ancl editor for almost 20 

years, Mr. Dibble served as an Unitccl 
Press war correspondent in Korea cluring
the Korean war. Formerly associate editor 
of Newsweek Magazine, he has served in 
a variety of Unitecl Press executi\'c posi
tions, and has been with them since 1 [138, 
except for an 1-8-month period when he 
was editor of the Periscope Department 
of Newsweek. Mrs. Dibble, who is alsn 
a newspaper woman, and their 
daughter, Susan, 15, will join him in 
Tokyo. 

ROB ER T E. FOX, BS Agr., .-\\[ ',t 1 , 

with Soil C:011servat:io11 Service in western 
Texas, rcccn tly was promoted to CS- 1 1 
Ficlcl Specialist-Soils, and his territory 
now i11clucles all of Texas which touches 
the Rio Grande (from Harlingen to El 
Paso) and exte nds eastward to Uvalde 
and San Angelo. The Fox home is at 
1710 S. Alamo in Pecos, Texas. Mrs. 
Fox is employed with \Vestern Cotton 
Oil company there. Their son, Jimmy, 
is a freshman at Texas Tech in Lubbock 
this year. Bobby is an eighth grader, 
and Charles is in third. Mr, and Mrs. 
Fox arc natives of Clinton County, i\lo. 



JOHN N. l\ALDv\lIN, l\S EF, is tl o• 
i11g· guided missil e work with lhc North 
.\111t•rican org·anizations, and lires at 
;.;,,.:, s. l.ae111rada Ave., , ,vhitticr , Calif. 

S'L\NLEY :\. L\WRENCE, 

41 BS BA , i n August was selected 
as the husinessman of the 

n,011th at Cedar R:1pids, Iowa, h y the Na
tional ,\ssm:ia1ion o[ Acco1111tants . Mr. 
Collins, with the Collins Radio Compan y 
at Cedar Rapids , is director of the 
sys1c1ns conlrol <kpart111ent of lhe co n1 -
J>any. Mr. Lawrence lives al. ~:l"i F. 
.\ve. , N. F., in Cedar Rapids. 

\f :\R(;/\lU:T CHIO, HJ, former C:o
lu111hian , has hecn in New York since 
l!lfi~. where she writes a col11mn called 
"'.'/cw York Novelties" for out-of-stat e 
papers, usiug the name Elaine G illespie. 
\liss (;hio last su111'mcr visited her home 
in Columbia at I/P 2 University :\ ve . 

LEROY BADCEROv\l, ,\rls , has hcen 
JJl'on101 ed tn regional director hv Cities 
Service Company, and has hccn trans• 
ferred to St. Paul, Minn .. from llcs 
~foines, Iowa , where he has heen localed. 

CJ-IRTS'l'Ol'l·T.ER J. KERSTING, !IS 
.\gr., ll. S. Navy, is Exerntive Oflicer o[ 
th<· Tarnnic (ACC 17) and is located at 
Boston, Mass. A native o[ Martinsburg, 
\lo. , he was commissioned a second lieu• 
1ena11L upon graduation, and has served 
in many stations. Commander Kersting 
reported a!Joard the Taconia in .\fan:h , 
, iir,G, a1ul served as the Con1111all(ling 
Oflicer until being promoted. to Execu
tive Ollicer in July, 1()57· He holds nwny 
decorations and honors . C111dr. a1ul 
:\frs. Kersting and two children li ve at 
,Ei Saratoga St., Squanlllm 71, i\lass. 

42 
WALTER H. STEW.-\RT, 
:UJ, Al\, JIS Eel., 't,!i, Al\'£ 
Jour . 'r,fi, !ms hcen teaching 

English and journalism in the high 
school of Raytown, Mo., !Jut this fall has 
gone to Rolla, Mo., where he is teaching 
journalism and history in the high school 
there. His address is 30~ v\Talnut Street, 
Rolla. 

Dr. HENRY LUDMER, AM, is pro• 
fessor of business administration at 
Roosevelt University in Chicago, cffec· 
tive this school year. For the past 
I !tree years he has been an associa tc pro• 
fessor of industrial engineering at the 
Illinois Institute of Technology there. 
Dr. Lt'1drner will develop new courses at 
Roosevelt. He received his doctor's degree 
in jurisprude nce and political economy 
from the University of Prague in I g,s,i, 
and has published numerous articles in 
professional journals inclnding technical 
studies in English, Czech and German. 
His Leaching career also includes the 

College of Con11ncrcc in Pragu e. W,·111 -
worth Military Academy in Lexing1on, 
Mo., Anstin Co llege in Shennan , Texas, 
and the U 11iversity of Toledo, Ohio. 
During World War TI he achieved the 
rnnk of major with th e l.1. S. Anny and 
from 1950·,;4 he was with th e U. S. 
Government in T okyo ,UHi in Chicago. 
Dr. and Mrs. Lud1ncr and two children 
live at: 1 ;1- 1 Peach Street: in Park Forest, 
Ill. 

ROBIN E. WALKER, HS II.'\ , is vice
president and sales manager of the 
C:aner-v\laters Corporation in Kansas 
City. Last .June l\fr. Walker was elected 
president of the IJnit Masonry J\ssocia· 
Lion there. He has served for three 
years as treasurer of lhe Association and 
is a member of the Bnilrlers Association, 
the Cha111.bcr of Commerce and the 
Mercury Club in Kansas City. Mrs . 
Walker is the former ROMON.'\ l\L 
CED.\IUlOLM·. 11. 

MJLl>RED w. PARKS, i\L 43 Ed., is assistant professor o[ 
music education at the Uni

versity o[ I11dia11a this fall. Miss Parks, 
who has 1a11ghL at Hoston University, 
Clayton (Mn.) public sd10ols am! in 
Hannibal, i\lo ., recently has bcc11 music 
consultant for S11111111y-Bircharcl Music 
Publishi11g C:olllipa11y. In August of this 
year she directed the pre-school 11111sic 
division of the Corpus Christi Public 
Schools Workshop. Miss Parks lives al 
Apt. G., New Orlca11s Arms, ,10,1 S. Vess, 
l\loomington, Ind. 

Mr. and Mrs. CECIL KUSTER, BS 
Ed., of Linn , Mo., announced the birth 
o[ a son on September 18. Mrs. Kuster 
is the former MARIAN l'AY MARCH, 
HS ED., of Boone County. 

45 
ROBERT C. lHJLLERS, BS 
Med., on July 1, joined the 
staff of the USPHS Hospital, 

Windmill Pointe, Detroit 15, Mich. Dr. 
Bullers is deputy chief of surgical service 
there. Mrs. Bullers is the former ELIZ· 
J\BETH JACOBS, All '43. 

By this time Major and Mrs. Arthur 
C. Allen should be stationed at Ft. 
Lewis, Washington, following a three 
year stay in Germany. Mrs. Allen, 
formerly RUTH EARLINE TAYLOR, 
AB, M.Ed. ',18, writes of her trips to 
Berlin and surrounding areas, and more 
recent trips which both have made lo 
The Netherlands, Ilclgium, Northcastcrn 
11rance and Luxembourg. The Allens 
(and the rest of the 519th VA Battalion) 
planned to leave Babenhausen 011 or 
about: October 22, ar riving at New York 
about November 1. They hope to have 
a few weeks leave before reaching the 
destination, I•ort Lewis, where Major 
Allen will be stationed. 
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lll'.l,li .\ . \ll~Fll, .,\I\ , I.I.I\ '17, h ,1s 
lic1·11 111ail,: a11 assist:1111 <111 th,· sla l[ of 
J\llornn Ccnl'ral J11!111 :\I. llalto11. \Ir . 
\liner ha, St:rl'ed lwo )t'ars as :<Ssi s1a111 
cit y rnnns,~lor in St. Joseph , l\ lo .. his 
lu1111 c, and fonr years as assistanl I i. S. 
District :\tt.ornev .· T he J\lincr res idence 
in St. Jos<'ph is al 180~ Cresn•111 ])rive. 

46 
\111.l>REll WEIii\, All, is di
rector of ad111 issions a11d sori:tl 
services at the University of 

Kansas ,\lcdical Center in Kansas City, 
where she heads a :1o·pcrso11 staff. i\'Iiss 
Webb has hcen 011 the K . U. staff Jive 
years, and previously worked at the Al· 
frcd l\enja111in 1lispcnsary and Menorah 
Hospital. She lives at: ,1!"17 V1Tya11dot1c 
in Kansas C:ity. 

Lt.. Commander ROBERT 

47 SC:\RRIT T JONES, USN, JIJ, 
has been relieved of dnties at 

the staff of N:\TO's Supreme :\lliecl 
C:0111 111:tud Atlantic in Norfolk, Va .. an<l 
has heen selected t:o do posL-gra1hrnte 
work in l'nhlic lll[on11ation al Boston 
lJ11iversity in Hoston , Mass. Co111n1ander 
Jones hcgan his military service in Sep· 
·,emher, 19.1~. in an enliste<l stains, a n<I 
received his commission in June, l!H·l· 
llming World War IT, h e served in the 
capacity of Gnnnery Olliccr, Executive 
Oflicer and C:0111111anding OfliccT ahoard 
I.ST 's in the Pacific area. Inactive from 
19.fli•.JH, he returned Lo duty with the 
l\11rean of Naval Personnel as a l'nb· 
lie lnfon11atio11 Olliccr and has served 
1111 similar assignments ,ind with th e ll. 
S, Navy Ollire on Information i11 Wash • 
ington, n. C. 

HOOVER W. COTT, BJ, of \Virhita, 
Kan,, is junior distrii:t represe11tatil't: ol' 
the oil ·information co1nmittee i11 1he 
Missouri-Iowa-Nebraska district of 1hc 
American l'etrolcnm Ins I ii.lite. He has 
been assigned In the Kansas City ollicc 
of the orga11irnti1111. Mr. Cott !ms IH'cll 
a mpy editor on the Wichita Eagle and 
has been a press secretary for former 
Gov. Fred Hall of Kansas. 

JAMES F . .)i\E, .Jr., All, is station 
manager of Radio Station KHMO in 
Hannibal, .\lo. He had been 111;111agcr 
of station KUK in Jefferson City be
fore going· 10 Hannibal in Septe111hcr. 
He has been with a SL. Louis station, 
and also was the publisher of a chain 
o[ newspapers in south central Missouri 
for a number of years. Mrs. Jae is the 
forn1er ;\L\IZlE LOU COE, BJ. Their 
ho me is at Ljl 3 Kolh Road in Hanni· 
hal. 

WILLL\;\f G. MILLER, BS Agr ., 
former vocational agriculture teacher in 
the veterans' program at Linn, Mo., has 
been chosen director of prison farms in 
.Jefferson City, Mo. His position is now 
under Missouri's Merit System, and l\fr. 



\lillcr began his work al,0111 Onoi>cr , . 
l·fr comes tu .Jeffe rson Citv fro111 Peoria. 
111.. where he was e111ploycd by th e 
1\a 1io11al 1-lain:pshirc Hog· Regi stTy. 

;\fr. a11d \!rs. ARTHUR R . WEBER, 
BS CE. of Sappington. \lo., have a 
daughter, Susan ;\1111ctlc , the ir lirsl, 
horn on . .\ugusl fi, 19,,7. Their address 
is Route Ii, Box ~-l!J!JF . Sappi11g·to11 ~,I· 

.\R.THUR R. ·1VfcQlJl[)D\' , AB, has 
licc11 appointet.l district. director of p11blir 
relations , l.ltah•lnten11011111.ain distrir1 of 
Un it ed States St.eel Corporation, with 
h eadquarters in Salt. Lake C i1 y. .'\ for 
mer M isso11ri 11ewspapern1:111, i\lr. i\ll'
Quiddy has been assistant district. tli 
rcnor of public relations for the Cor
poration in Salt Lake City since '!l!i !I· 
He joined ll . S. Stee l in '!)!ii as stall 
;1ssista111.-p11hlic rclat.io11s, l'acilic-So11th 
west district, Los .'\11geles. The lltah 
l11tc,rmounta in distric.1. he represe nts 
u11•ers l J I.ah, Idaho , Co lorn do, Wyo111ing· 
and ?>fontana. Mr. and Mrs. iVfcQ11itldy 
;llld t.wo daught.ers live al 1li18 Mill 
hruok Road in Salt Lake City. 

i\L\R Y LEE MlLLlER, AB, was ap· 
poi11 t etl by Mayor H. Roe Ban le ol 
Kansas City as a member of the \,Vomen 's 
Kansas City Commission for Int.erna· 
tional Relations and Trade, a group of 
approximately 30 women who made a 
g-ondwill trip to South .·\merica this fall 
to further relations between Kamas C:it.v. 
Mo .. and the Latin American Repuhlic

0

s. 
They left Kansas City nn September 2!1, 

Yisited Venezuela, Brazil, Uraguay, Ar• 
g·cntina, Chile, Peru and Panama, re· 
turning· on O ctobe r 29. i\liss Millier 
is e mployed wit.h Socony i\fobil Oil 
Company, Inc., in Kansas City, and lives 
at !ill,10 Holmes. · 

Master Glenn E ric Ran fer 48 arrived at 222G Jackson St., 
Quincy, 111., to J0111 the 

Raufcr family, who are RILL RAU!<ER, 
JIS Ag . .J., Mrs. Raufer, who was i'vfARY 
JANE SWIFT, BJ, and two brothers, 
i\Iark and Tommy. 

Dr. NED S. SCHRmf, BS, l1f-.Ed . ',J!l, 
and .E<I.D. '53, has been appointed dean 
of students at Momclair (N. J.) State 
Teachers College. Previously he was 
director of admissions and associate pro• 
fcssor of eel ncation at Eastern Illinois 
State College, Charleston, Ill. As an 
undergraduate at the University, Dr. 
Schrom served as research assistant on 
the counseling bureau, ancl later was 
named to the faculty in the Laboratory · 
High Schoo l. In 1952 he was ap• 
pointed instructor and assistant to t.h e 
dean in the College of Education. Dr. 
and i\Irs. Schrom and two children live 
at 9 Clairidge Court, Montclair, N. J.· 

JACK L. MA YER, BS BA , has re• 
cently moved from tr, fy(er Place in 

C:o lt1111bia. ,\lo ., 10 ~~~ -I Ferncliff, Kirk 
wnod 22. ;\lo. fie is a salesman for 
Cl a11ss11cr Hosiery C:0111.pany of Paducah, 
Ky . ~fr. l\•foyer has been with Claus.m e r 
for the pas t eigh L ye:ns. 

l'AlJL W. L\ST~l .'\N , .Jr. , 11.J , IIS CE, 
of Pattonsburg, ~lo. , received his ·l\·lPA 
degree from Harvard l.J ni versi ry in Ca111-
llridg·c, Mass., last June. 

DONALD l'. Tl·lOMASSON, AB, LLB 
•r,~. fon11er Col11111hia11, has resigned as 

prosecnt ing allorney nf Bollinger County 
and is practicing la w in Jackson, l\lo. 
His Jaw oflice, Jackson and Thomasson. 
is located al ,~r, C:011TL St. Mr. T homas· 
son co ntinu es tn live in Marble Hi II. 

CHARLES L. JOHNSON, l\S Agr .. 
M. Fd. '!i [i, is administralor of the Co111-
m1111it y Hospital of Cameron, Mo. Mr. 
Johnson has taught vocational agrintl · 
t11re at l\lemphis, Mo. , and for Lhe past 
I wo years has been terri tori a I rnanager 
for the l'a y·Way Feed Mills in Cameron. 

PATTERN FOR POWER 
YEAR AFTER YEAR, Kansas City's pattern of growth 
has called for more and more electric power. And the site 
of Montrose Station, located 60 miles southeast of the 
Metropolitan Area, truly forms a "pattern for power." 

This new steam-electric generating plant is scheduled 
to begin delivery of more power into the Kansas City Power 
Ii: Light Company electrical system in the summer of 1958. 
The first turbogenerator - one of the largest ever designed 
and built for use in this section of the country-will have a 
capability of 175,000 kilowatts; the second unit, equal in 
size is planned for operation in 1960. 

Montrose is an outstanding example of the long-range 
planning necessary to fulfill our responsibilities for meeting 
the expanding needs of our service area. It illustrates our 
continuing endeavor to provide ample electric power for all 
customers ... in whatever amounts they may require it. 

INVESTMENTS IN NEW PLANTS AND FACILITIES, 

10 years, 1947-1956 ........................ $191 Million 
4 years, 1957-1960 (Planned) ...... $ 99 Million 

KANSAS CITY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 
"Serving the Community Since 1883" 
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~Ir. and Mrs. .Joh11son han, one 
cla11ghtcr, Nancy, eight years old . 

Dr. Ceclcrhcrg·, who was i'vlA RY 
l'HYLLIS l'vl .-\TTESON, . .\II, JIS l\Iccl., 
and i\lr. Ccclarherg announced the birlh 
of a claughler, Catherine, on March I!), 
19r,7. Dr. Ccclerhcrg, Conner Columbian, 
is an inslructor in pediatrics at l\osto11 
University School of Mcclidne. Their 
home is at -1:i Churchill Drh·c, Norwood, 
~lass . 

49 I.ESI.TE V. RIST, IIS 11:\, has 
rcccnl ly Ileen transferred from 
the home oflice of Bullier 

Ma1111fact11ring Co1111pany in Kansas Cily, 
:\-lo., to Houston, Texas, as plant con-
1rnller of IJnion Tank and Supply Divi
sion of Bu I !er. His tH·w acid ress is r,~ 1 H 
Ki11g·lc1, 1-louslon ,Jr,. 

ROBERT 1-1. Sl\llTI-I, BS F.F. , and 
fantily, formerly of Takon1a Park, Mel., 
have 111ovecl to No. (i Powell l'lace in 
Stamfonl, Conn. Mr. Sn1i1h is lechni
rnl manager of research :nu! clcvelop· 
111cnt wi1h the .-\mcrican ~larhincry ancl 
Foundry Company of New York. 

First I.t. Cl·Ii\RI.ES 0. NEAi. of 
Kansas Cily, Mo., is aide-de-camp to 
Brig. Cctt. Stanley R. Larsen, assistant 
commandant: of Forl llenning's lJ. S. 
.-\nny Infantry Schc1ol. A t!)/j;I graclu
a1e of the l l. S. Milit.n-y Academy at. 
West l'oint, N. Y., he served with Lite 
JOth Infantry Division at Fort Riley, 
Kansas, and in Germany fro111 January, 
l!)T>-1, until coming to Fort Benning. Lt. 
and Mrs. Neal have two children, Chris
topher, 2, and Kathleen, :i months. 

JOHN C. "Jack" . KNOTT, BJ, is 
managc,r of the 1\ssodatecl General Con
t.ract:ors of Wyoming. J,'ormcrly the as
sistant manager of the Assodat.ccl Gen
er.ti Contractcrrs of Missouri, Mr. Knoll: 
hcgan his work in Wyoming, August 1, 
and represents the construction industry 
i11 its dealings with the many groups 
i111erestecl in highway and heavy en
gineering construction. His wi[c and 
four children joined him in Cheyenne 
before the opening of school in Sep
tcmhcr. 

CHARLES F. HALL, HS HA, is assist
ant trust officer at the Sernrity Na
tional Hank of St. Louis. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall and claughter, Christy, live at 
7221 General Sherman Lane, ;\ffton 23, 
Mo. 

Dr. M.aclcli11e T. Shalahi, who is the 
former MADELINE TOUCHSTONE, 
Ph.D., and who taught at Stephe11s Col
lege in Columbia from 194r, lo 19r,1, on 
Seplember 1• joined the staff of Ka11sas 
Sta tc Teachers College as a lecturer in 
education. For the past three years Dr. 

Shalabi has hccn associatccl wi1h the 
International Co-operation Acl1ni11is1ra -
1ion in Tripoli and Benghazi, Liltya. 

S. l'A( ,J. ZULLO, BS ll:\, II.I ',;o, 
formerly a senior merchandiser in 1he 
Kansas · Cily :vrontgomcry Ward pla11t, 
has hccn transferred lo the New York 
onicc as an assis1a111 huyer. \Ir. 1.11ll0 
slarted with Ware! in '!l:i1 as a n ·lail 
flcpartrncnt 1nanag;t·r. 

50 
W. Tl-10\L\S C:OCHILL, 
I.I.II . former allorney of 
Farn1ing·1on. ~lo .. on .•\.11g. 1 

jt">inccl the law {inn of Col111rn ancl Croft 
in St. Louis, with ollic:cs 011 the 171h 
lloor of the .-\111hassaclor llnilcling. I-le 
is ac:ling in lite c:apaci1y of 1rial attor
ney for lhe lirnt. .-\ na1ivc of Fanning
ton, 1\"lr. Coghill has prac:liced there since 
his gracl11atio11, cxc:epl for one year, 
1 !l:i 1-r,2, when he served as a special 
agent in lhe Fccleral Bureau o[ 1.nvesli 
gation in Washingto11, D. C .. Boston and 
Detroit. ~!rs. C:og·hill is the foriner 
l'ATRICJ/\ l.F.E 1-llJ(;J-IES, IIS 1'.d. '1!1· 
They have 011e son, Ji1111ny . 

~I.\RTIN I.. KORNlll.llTH, :\II, .•\~I 
'r,2, is instruc:lor of rn1111n11nic:atio11 skills 
in lite llasi<: College at ~lichigan Slate 
University. llr. Kornltluth was a 111e111 -
hcr of 1he f:u:11!1y at the U11ivcrsi1y or 
ivlissouri in l!J:i~·r,;1, ancl o[ the Univer
sity of Tennessee in t!)T,:,·!i7 . He re
ceived his l'h .D. degree al l'cnnsylvania 
State University last. year. Dr. Korn
hlttlh is nrnt-ric;l a11cl has lwo cl:1ughtcrs. 

AL SEHa:1., !IS 11.\ , is a sales111a11 for 
Dccoranta division of D. JI. fuller, [ah
ric:s, and his travels include Baltimore, 
V\-'ashington, D. C., ancl lhc slate o[ 
Pennsylvania. Mr. :incl Mrs. Seigel 
and family live at li77(i Booth St., I•·orcst 
Hills 75, New York. Their daughter, 
Jayne Dehm, was horn last \larch. 

RALPH .J. I.ONG , !IS EE, is a sales 
engineer for Westinghouse Electric Cor
poration in St. Louis, i\lo. He and Mrs, 
Long have lived for the past year and a 
half in their new home at 828 Qnecn 
Anne Place, Glcnclale 2~. Mo. Their 
family consists of a daughter, Cathy, 2, 
and a son, Daniel Gernrcl, horn July 18. 

IRVING VREEMc\N, JIS 11.-\, recently 
was promoted Lo Pre111i11111 sales manager 
of Krmncx Corpora Lion in Cleveland, 
Ohio. Kromex manufactures aluminum 
items-Mr. Freeman says he woul<l like 
to sec any old aluminum passing through 
or living there. His home is at '1420 
Indianola 12, Indianapolis. 

ROBERT L. BEVAN, AB, law gradu
ate of the University of Kansas C:it.y, has 
been appointed special assistant for Sena
tor Thomas H. Hennings in Washington, 
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ll. C. \Ir. a11cl \!rs. Be\'a11 arc• living in 
.-\rli11gton, \'a. 

ROIJ~EY 1'01.SON, ~I. Ed, assis1a111 
hand dircnor at I he Un il·crsil ! 11[ 

\lissouri front '!J-{H 10 t<JC,-1, is 1Ja11cl cli
rec:lor of the public sd1ools of Centralia, 
\lo., 1his fall. For the past two years 
i\l r. l'olson has hccn a sales rcprescnt,t· 
lil'c for a 1110,ical instnt111c111 linn . ~Ir . 
and \[rs. Polson and <laughter, Karen, 
arc rn111it111ing lo livl' in Col11111hia ;ii 

!l"i l'ric:c .-\ l't't111e. 

Tl-10~1:\S E. (; _.\FFNEY, .\11, .Ul ',;;1, 
l\'as grad11a1ed front the Univcrsi11· o[ 
C:ind1111ati College of Medicine lasl ,]1111e, 
and on Ju11c ,10 hega11 his in1ernship in 
medicine al lhe llos1011 {'.it,· Hospital in 
\ lass:1 d111se1 Is. 

HARRY 11.\RKER, BS .\gr., native of 
~lississippi C:ount.y, is soil conserva
tionist. for Pemiscot Cottnlv in Missouri. 
:\ft.er serving· .f ½ year in the U. S. 
Anny :ind working several years as an 
cng"ittccr in the oil industry, he joined 
the Soil Conservation service in l!J-Jli. 
and has gained rec:ognition for his work 
in lhis \lisso11ri Della l)istric1. His ho111c 
is in C:arnthersville, Mo. 

James C::nler Higgins arril·ed 011 Sep· 
1c111her !I in l.111csville, i\lo., lo make his 
home wi1h JAMES W . HIGGINS, IIS 
BA, All 'r,1, and Mrs. Higgins, who was 
l' .'\( ILINE l\l(;(;t,]lSTAfl .. , ns F.cl . 'r,1. 
The Higgins have two other children, 
hoth girls. Mr. Higgins is an insur
ance agent: in l.11tesville. 

IIYRO:-1 T. ZLJDE, l\S Ed., \I. F.cl . ':it, 
is principal of lhc high sc:hool i11 \lexico, 
i\[o., this year. After three years as a 
11avigator in the Air J:orce, .\fr. Zudc 
has laughl at Annapolis, Caledonia, J-lcr
c:ulane11111, and last year al Central High 
in St. Louis. lie ha,~ hacl a total of tc11 
years teaching and a<lmi11is1rnt.ivc ex
perience. 

BO.fl R. ~JOSS, 11S ll.'\, is a 111e111her of 
the firm, Harden, Cnmmins and Moss, 
c:c rliliecl puhlic acconntants, in Chilli
cothe, Mo. He is a memhcr of the Mis
souri Society of Certified l'nhlic .\c
c:011nta1tl's and lhe American Institute of 
Accountatlls. Mrs. Moss is the former 
RUBY I. G.'\TTERMEIR, BS 11 .\ ',in. 
Their home is at 1703 Roscwoocl in 
Chillicothe. 
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GORDON R . S . .\ND.ERS, 11S 
Eel., Ai\! 'r, 7, with the U. S. 
Anny, is dormitory supervisor 

in West Germany for the coming school 
year. Under his supervision arc high 
~chool students of the American M ilit:ny 
personnel who arc enrollee! in the Army's 
depemlcnt's schools. He arrived in 
Bre111crhave11 on August 21 and was 



assig11ed to his du ty sta lio11 from thar 

poi111. Mr. Sa11dcrs has hee11 tearhing 

si11rc 1951 , three years i11 C ha111ois, \lo ., 

a11d th ree yea rs in l.adtlo 11ia . His par• 

Cills lire 011 Rural R o1 1t e •\ . l-l a ll11ihal, 

Mo. 

IUC:1-1 .\RD I.. \1.\ CKFY, BS 11 .\ . Bl 
·,;,,, ll'ho has been Jivin g ill Tllcson, .\ri • 

z11 11a . has r cl·cntl y j o i11 e tl the SJ>n rts staff 

of the K a n sas Ci11 Siar. 

\ll ' RR .-\Y S. FOR< Y. \\I , is pres -

e 11th 1111 the staff ol' th e {!11iversitr ol' 
l' e 1111 s1·lva11ia. ll'here h t· is a rcsca ffh co· 
o rtli11a to r for the senctariat 10 ll ll' .\ti • 
vison (;rollp 011 electron !'arts. Thi s is 

a hr:lllt'h ollfre of tir e ;rss is1 ,1111 St•ue lan 
of ll d'cusc !'o r rcscarrh ;111tl e11g·i11cni11g·. 

His ho111 c is at :1~1~ C:hcsr11111 St. . 1'!1ila · 

tlclphia -1, l',1. 

FR \:'>lK S. K .\1.1:--/0\\ 'SKI , II.I , is sales 

pro11wtion ma11age1· of lrn11 Firc111 a11 
,\la11ufa c: t11ring Co 111pa11 ), Clcvv.:lan tl . 

Ohio. He has hee ll an a t'rn 1111t exen1-

1in: the past three years i11 th e Cleve· 
la 11d oflice nf the Jose ph R . Cerher Co. 

i\lr. a11d \lrs. Kali11owski a utl four c hi! • 

dre11 Jin: a t 1.p .1 C lare n ce .-\,·c nue, 

C le vclantl. 
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\\' ,\YNF. E. \lcCO L LOi\l , BS 
.\gr.. U. S. A ir Force ofliccr, 

is st11dyin 1~ 111 c tcorology al 
Texas .·\ :s: i\l. l.t. a nti i\l rs. J\ fcC:olhlln , 

w llll was i\lARI F Sli\1.~ BS !·IF, 'r,o, a11 d 

sh: 111.t>nth old son, K ev in , lil'c ;rt 107 

l.akes itl c Drive in Brya n , Texas. 

!.\NE II. SCHll\1 .\ C: IIFR , .\11 , has 

rct11rn,:tl 111 C:0 l1111,hia to c ut er g- rad11 • 

ate srh""' al the lJ 11 ivers it y. ~lrs. Schtt· 

111arhcr is th e 1'11rn1cr Phvllis 13rownell 

of C lti rag-o. Th e Sch111nacl1crs have two 

sons, Jla\'id and Don a ld . 

1.0VELL L.\WRl•:NCE JOH NSON, BS 

Fd., ~I. Fd. ·,,-1, is hand directnr at: R·1 

Vandalia High school thi s year, 111oving· 

th e re J'ro111 Faye tt e, J\ Jo ., where h e had 

l,ee11 loca ted the past fi ve yea rs. i\l r. 
and \!rs . .Johnsn 11 a ncl three children , 

D c 1111i s, ;. Tinun y, r,. a11d d a ughte r, 

i\ larl ), ,\. li ve al Hoj West: Pag-c in 
\ 'antl a lia. 

SHIRLJ•: Y ANN C l-1 .\Sl, I\S E D , i, 
an inst.r11 cto r at the U ni vers it y L a!Jora • 

tnry Schoo l in Col u m:hi a this year. She 
has h ('C ll teaching- in Brookfield, Mo .. 

high school a11d has been a n assistant. i11 

h ome cct> no111i cs at. the U11iversity, 1-ll'r 
h n 111 c is at 10;1B \1/e st: Ash SL. · 

Dr. and ,\lrs . .).\MES i\lARSTF. N , :\II , 
I\S :\let! . ·,;,\, arc 11 0w s1a t.it>11 c d at. th '-' 
fi7,1·1 ,1 l11fa111r y l'os l, Fort. Sa111 l-1011, -

1011 , Texas . Mrs , i\larste11 is th e forn1 er 

l' .\TRJCL\ .\'.'I NF. CARR, BS F.d. ·,, I · 

i\lr. and i\ lrs . RI CI-IA Rll I.. W .-\1.KF.R 

han! recentl y 111ovcd fro111 Oklaho111 ;1 

C:it.y to th e Kansas C i ty area, w here i\fr. 

\-\'alk cr , .-\:'II '57, is 110w stationed with 

KCi\lO·TV. Mrs. Wa lker is the [t>r111er 
CAROi. i\lTTC:HH .L, BJ, AM 'r,li , 11I 
Col11111hia . They arc living· at ~!I'" 
S. ,i ist. St ., Kansas C:ity, Kans. 

RAY\IO N D ODOR , I\S F.cl., o[ ('., . 

lumbia, is an instructor in Lhe U niver

sity 1.ahoratory Schon! this yea r, whcrl' 

h e is tca c hiug- physical cducalio11 and 
coa c hing- athleti cs. H e s 11 ceccls LYTI .. F 

I.. FORSHEE. i\ l. F.cl . ',17. who resig-ned 
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this summer to take another pos1t10n. 
,\Ir. Odor taught physial education and 
rn;1ched athletics at Pilot Crove hig·h 
school for three years before returning 
Ill 1hc U niversity last fall lo work to
wa rel his master's clegTec. He has been 
assisting in physical education at 1he 
University and has been coaching· the 
l :11i1"ersi1y tennis tea 111. i\fr. Odor lives 
;ii li,l C:lilf Drive in Coli unbia. 

I.ESTER A. FADI.FR, ,\M Ed., native 
"f .~ikcston, Mo., is supcri111e11cknt of 
s1'11ools at 1-Iarrishmg, Mo., this year. 
~Ir. Fadkr has had several years teaching 
cxpl'ril'ncc in social studies, English ancl 
physical educalillll . lfr sn\'cd as a 
rnad1 for 1g years. I-le was s11pcrinle11d
,•11t of schools at Cuba, i\lo. , before go
i11g· Ill Harrisburg. l\lr. and i\lrs. Fadlcr 
h.il'l, three chi lclrc n, Carolyn. 1r,. (; coq.\t' 
1,\, a11d Ji1n111y. nearly three. 

53 I-IERM/1N i\fcCll.l .. BS ,\gT., 
is co-own e r of I he agc11cy fo1 
l'on liac a11tomohiles and Case 

a11d Ford farm eq11ip111cnt i11 Faye 11e , 
i\lll , Mr. McGill a11d .'\11drcw Urc11. 
Jr.. ftJr111er Columhia11, purclrnsed iht' 
1\011011 i\foLors company last July. i\lr. 
i\lc(;ill. 11a1ive of Squires, near Spri11g
field. Mo., served in Anny Ordi11a11cc 
for three years. He langhl voca 1io11al 
agriculture at Me11don and at Rnssell 
villc. i\fo., before goi11g to J,'ayct le in 
Oct.oher, l!J:,fi, as an ins1rrance rcprc
sc111a1ive for Fann l\11rcau. i\lrs . Mc
Gill is the former VIRGINU .BILLINGS, 
BS Eel. '5'1,. They hal'e two sons, l'aul, 
·I, and Kevin, 2¼, and a daughter, 
Kimberly, 1. Their holllc is at 20.J N. 
Church in Fayellc. 

~fARCELLE WOODRUFF, BS fa!., 
formerly of 5955 Columbia J\ve., St. 
Louis, Mo., is now Mrs. H. Keith 
S1u111lf, 11.11 Phoenis Ave., N. W., Al
li1tquerque, N. Mex. 

CLARENCE R. SITES, who was with 
Lhe commercial department of the Gen
eral Telephone Company in Columbia 
from 1 !J51 to 19r,6, has returned to 
Columbia as district manager of the 
Columbia branch of the Compan y. He 
has been district manager of 16 ex
changes in Columbus, Nebraska, for the 
past year. His Columbia home is at 105 
S. Greenwood. 

i\Irs. Hans Gunnar Otterstrom, who 
was SHARLIE CONZELMAN, BJ, of 
Pekin, Ill., writes us from her home in 
Savedalen, Sweden, and sends her renew
al lo the Alumnus. Quote: "It is fun 
10 read of the doings~ of former class
mates and Lhe informative articles on 
pers?n•!)ities and new plans at the Uni
versity. Mrs. Otlerslrom and their 
year-old daughter, Lisa Ann, flew back 
to her home in Lhe States for a three 
month visit this surnmer. Mr. Otter-

strom is e111ployed iu a lrnsines·s i11 
Sweden which represents, among others. 
the Mexico, i\Io ., refractories, and thus 
they maintain another Missouri contac:L 
Mrs. Otterst.rom keeps ocrnpied with 
continuing her stndies 1here in the 
Swedish Jangua '.~e. working with the 
Womeu's Cl111J of Cothenlrnrg·, and with 
taking care of her family. Sh e says Lhey 
have had several American guests i11 
the shnrl yea r and a half 1h cy have lived 
there. Their aclclrcss is Sot.cnasvagcn 7.J, 
Sa\'edalen . ((;01 hc111Jnrg) Swedc11. 

CEORCE E. OWl·:N, All. J\S Med ., 
who was gTacl11atcd frnm Cornell Uni 
versity i\feclical College in lfl:,<i, is now 
in S\~rvic:c and is slalionccl al Fort Orel , 
Calif. C:apl. Owen rccen1ly was grad11-
a1cd fro111 1l1e military medical orie111a-
1ion rnursc al lhe .\rmy Medical Service 
School, Fort: Sam l lo11sto11 , ·rcxas. His 
wife is living· at Roi! West Ash in Col11t11-
l>ia, i\lo. 

Ell\VARll II. I.:\:-.IE, :\11, is creativedi
reelor of Hals1eacl :\ssoci:11s , lnc. advertis
ing Jinn , i11 Kansas C:ity, Mo. Mr. Lane 
served as a p11hlic: relalions olliccr i11 
th e Air Force. He has Ileen pnhlic:ily 
clircclor o[ lhc Carter :\dvertising 
:\g·cncy in Kansas Ci1y. and copy director 
for the Kansas C:i1y hranch of the llean
mont & l-10l1111a11 ;\gcnc:y. i\frs. 1.ane is 
the former CONST:\NCI•: ANN C:\~1 -
J.IN, AB '!i,\· Their home is at ,Jr,,t8 
Penn in Kansa., City. 

REX M. WHITTON, Jr., HS CE, and 
Mrs. 'v\lhil.l.on, who was llORIS JlllT
Lim., HS BPA, announced the arrival 
of a daughter, Julia Lynn, on 1\ug·ust 7. 
Their son, Rex III, is two years old . 
Their home is at 8!]Rr, So Swan, llrent
wood 17, Mo. Mr. Whitton is employed 
with Southwestern Bell Telep hone Com
pany in St. Louis. 

PI-HLII' G. HESS, BS l\A, of Crystal 
City, Mo., completed his Jaw degree at 
the University of J\labam.a and is em
ployed at Monsanto Chemical Company 
in St. Louis, Mo. l\fr. and Mrs. I-less 
and two daughters ai·c living· in St. 
Louis. 
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A. OVERTON DURRETT, 
Jr., llS BA, is assistant dean 
of men at William and Mary 

College in "Williamsburg, Va. He is also 
enrolled in the Marshall-Wythe school 
of Jaw there. After three years in the 
air force, Durrett, a first lieutenant, 
was discharged recently . 

JOHN R. WHITMORE, All, after 
serving two years on active duty in the 
Navy, is now continuing his sllldies in 
the School of Law at the University. He 
is now a lieutenant, junior grade, in the 
Naval Reserve. His Columbia address is 
1 r, vVest. Parkway Drive. 
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ROBERT C. 1':\C:E II, BJ, .is working 
in the advertising and sales promotion 
division ol' the Jewel Tea C:0 1npa11y, Inc., 
o( Melrose Park, Ill . Mr. Pace lives at 

133r, Birchwood, Chicago, I II. 

LOl llS BF!\ I.ER , BS Med. has co111-
plctecl his work in medicine, has served 
his internship al the Valley Forge 1-Ins
l'ital in Penusylvania, a nd bega n his 
prac1icc in Centralia, Mo., early in Sep 
lc:mi>er. He is a11 assodaie wi1h Dr. 
ROIIERT I.. \\':\Rll, BS i\led. 'r, 1, in 
C:e111ralia. Dr. ancl ~lrs. l\ealer arc 111ak
ing their ho1nc: 011 South Jenkins Slrecl 
i11 Cc111ralia. 

.JOI-I:'\ KOV:\C:, IIJ, is 011 iht· editorial 
staff of' Ili c Fairc:hilcl Supern1arket News 
Ill' New Yllrk. Last s11m1ner l\l r. Kovac 
was awarded a .$r,o scmiann11al prize l>y 
lhc Fairchild p11hlications for a fc:1111re 
story on I he growth of shopping c:cu 1crs 
and superma rk ets on I.nng Islaud. His 
address is ,J,1 · 1.1 (iolh SI., Woodside ii, 
N. Y. 

HENRY (;ORllON, BJ, is wi1h 1h ~ 
Clevclaud Press in Cleveland, Ohio. 011 
Scplcmlier 1· he completed a six months 
assignment. as an 1111dcrcovcr pa1rol111:111 
011 I he Cleveland police force, where he 
co111plc1.ccl a firn,-pagc diary which Lelis 
frankly or the good, ancl the hacl, he 
found among policemen. The Clcvela 11cl 
Press tenns his tour a "journalistic: first," 
a11cl has prinlccl his story. Neither police 
nor 11cwspaper friends knew of the as
signmcnl. Mr. Cordon's home is at 1fi7-t 
Colonial Drive, Cleveland Heights 18, 
Ohio. 

SUZANNE STRUILING, llS Ed., has 
been in charge of the bookmobile pro• 
gram in University City, Mo., since it was 
started there three years ago. Aided h)' 
an assistant: librarian in the winter 
months and a driver, Miss Stribling 
hands out as many as 11,000 books a 
week while the bus-and-trailer bcxikmo
bilc makes its regular visits to 11 clemen-
1:ary schools, as well as fo ur neighbor
hood stops. She is the daughter of Col. 
Charles R. Stribling, president of Mis
souri Military Academy in Mexico, Mo .. 
ancl Mrs. Stribling, who was RUTH 
CAUTHORN, AB '21. Her brother is 
C. R. STRIBLING Ill, AB '4.9, ll.J 'r,o. 
:\ feature story about Miss Stribling, 
"She is a librarian-on-wheels," was writ· 
ten by SUE ANN WOODS, ll.J '52, and 
appeared in a 1·ccent issue of Lhc St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat. Miss Woocls is 
a staff writer for the Globe-Democrat. 

RAMON D. G. \SS, llS F'or., has joined 
the Missouri Conservation Commission 
as a forester and is assigned to farm 
forestry project No. 11 at Ironton, Mo. 
Mr. Gass received his master's degree in 
forestry from Michigan StHe in 19:,7. 
He is married ancl has one child. 



~lrs . ll er1 1111 .J. I.each, who is the 
fon11cr 11 :\IUL\RA "N(;LJSH. BJ . 111 
Colu111l.,ia, Mo., is teaching- i11 th e per
sonal appearance dcpart111e11t. o l' .,tephe11 
College in Cul 11111bia. Mrs . Leach has 
heen working- in St. I.011is with th e 
111agaz i11e, VV0111e11"s \Vear Daily. :'Ill'. 
I.F .•\CH, for111 cr student who received 
hi s .\II degTee at \Vashington Unil'er
sit y in SL. Louis, has retnrncd t.u do 
graduate work al i\1isso11ri U niversity . 
1'11ey arc li vi ng- ;1t :10:i \\'es t11101111L in 

Colu111hia . 

DOROTHY LONDON, I\S Eel ., 111 
Co l11111hia , :\lo ., on .Jul y :1 sailed for 
Europe, where she toured Fng-land, 1-lol 
land , J:lelgi11n1 , L11 xe111IJ0lll').\', Ccr111an\', 
Switzer land, Austria, Ital y, Monte Ca rl ;,, 
Fra11 ce a nd Liechtenstein. She re turned 
to the States 011 ;\ 11g11st Ir, , and is now 
teaching senior high school at t.hc '.\lel 
, ·indale School in i\lelvindale, l\lich., 
n ear llearborn. Miss I .ondon h as been 
living in St. Louis and tea ching· in thl' 
schools of the suhurha11 area . 

5 5 LYLE K . .JONES, BS II:\ , is 
lclephunc company 111anag-er 
for exchange in .Jefferson 

Ccnmty and lives in 1'est11s, i\1 0. ,\11'. 

.Jones joined the tel ephone co111,pany as 
st:aff assistant. in the SL Louis area i11 
1955 , and has served in various as 
s ign111e11 ts. 

HAROLD L. MOM·BERG, Ailf, who 
has heen chairman of the biology de
partment of Hannibal-La Grange Col
lege, is an instructor in zoology a t the 
U niversity this fall. 

RICHARD I'. WILKING , BS CE, is ;1 
construction engineer with Fruin-Col
nun Construction Company in St. Louis 
and lives at 3!!0 Tacoma Drive, St. 
Louis !!:J, i\fo. After serving as a lieu 
tenant, jg, as navigator on an ocea no
graphic survey ship out of' Philadelphia, 
a n cruising in the Caribbean, visiting 
Cuba, Trinidad , BWI, and Brazil , h e 
returned to civilian life last spring. 

PHYLLIS E. HARVEY, JIJ, is work
ing for Scope, Inc., a 11101.ion picture 
compa ny in Greater Miami, Florida, as 
wri ter a nd "ga l Friday." Miss Harvey's 
home address is 1228 Anastasia, Apt. 6, 
Coral Gables, florida, a nd she would 
love to h ear from any alumni in the 
Miatni area. 

COLLETT WILSON, BS CE, native 
of St. Lou is , has joined the Trane 
Company, La Crosse, \~1is., as a sa les 
engineer. He is currently part icipating 
in Trane's specialized engineering pro
gram designed to bridge the gap between 
scholastic background and assign men t in 
the field. The Trane Company is a 
m anufacturer of ai r conditioning and 
heating equipment. 

i\lr. and i\lrs. Jonathan E. Clark of 
Roches te r , N . \' ., announced th e birth 
of a so n, R o bert Ea rl , o n :\11g11s t: :11. Mrs. 
Clark is th e fonuer Ll ICY G I NSBU RG , 
BS Fil .. of Colu1nhia. 
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11 ,\RII .-\R .\ i\111 .1.ER. BS HE, 
is tea ching· special education in 
the e lem ent ary gra des of 

Fa yette, :\lo., this fa ll. H er work i11 cl 11clcs 
th e remedial teaching· also . i\fiss i\filler, 
" ·hose home is in Fa ye tt e, taught in 
Kansas City las t year . 

CHESTER l' .\SC:H ,\ N( ;, BJ . is a re
porter-photographer fur the 1.edger
Star in Norfo lk , Va. Mr. and i\frs. l'as 
chang and two children , Dehhie .Jean 
a11d c;ary .Joseph , li ve at. gr,go Gatling 
.\ve .. :\pt. II, Norfolk, Va . They visited 
relatives in Colu1n1Jia recen tly . 

Navy Ens. KARI. D . STOUT, BS Ag-r., 
is undergoing advanced fligh t training 
in multi -engined aircraft. at th e Naval 
.•\ir Station, H11t:d1i11so11 , Kans . 

l'AlJ L KITTL\ llS. All. is atl e ll(ling
C:hicago Thcolog'it:al Se111iwary and ,Vlrs . 
Kill laus is teaching fourth grade in 
\larkham, Ill. She is the former GENIE 
1-IOLMJ~S o[ 106 Aldcah in C:ol11111hia. 

BII.L SL\SE, BS Eel., who continues 
l.o work toward a graduate degree at 
the University , is Director o[ Guidance 
a nd High School Counselor in the public 
schoo ls of Lee's Summit, Mo ., this year. 
Mrs. Sease is th e former BF.TTY .JEA N 
WORLEY, Ed. 

PATRICIA LEYDEN, AB, is an in 
structor in Spanish a nd French at Mary 
Baldwin College in Staunton, Va. Miss 
Leyden, of 507 High Street in Columbia, 
is a gradua te of Steph ens College in 

Collett Wilson, '55 

Co l111nbia, and has completed \\'ork for 
her maste r's d egree at Indiana !J ni-
1·e rsity this pas t ; umrner. 

OVERSTREET, BS 57 E d ,. is teaching kindergan(·n i11 
Kirkwood, Mo. H er ho111e in 

C:oh1111hia is at t!, Brandon Road . 

vmc;1:--11.\ .'\ NNF. BRICE, BS H E. 
is an assistant bu yer fn r .J. II . hi e Co 111 -
pa11 y in Charl1111c. N. C. Miss Brice's 
home is at (io!) N. Main in Sedalia , \l o. 
Sh (' went lo C.harlotle earl\' in .\11 ;411 st 
to hegit1 h e r work there . 

.JOH:\' BRITTAIN , 1\S :\g-r. , of Colu111 -
hia. h('ga n hi s tour of dut y with th e 
\rn1y al Ft. Sill, Okla., 011 Aug-11s1. l!J . 
He rece i1 ed his co111111issio11 as a second 
lic·111e11a111 iii June . 

Cll.\RI.ES .\ . DOBBINS, l\S EE . has 
becom e a 111 e111her of the engineeri ng de
partn1 en l of ,Vfonsa1110 Chemical C:0111 -
pan y 's Inorg·,111it: Chemicals l)il'i sirn1 a l 
St. Louis , i\ lo. 

KF.NNT'H R . 1-1.\MMOND, I\S 11.\ . is 
an assistant instructor in acconnting· a 1 
the University this year. 

J :\i\lES H.\LL, AB, of 30.J Van Jlurcn 
in Ve rsaill es , Mo., completed a su111111er 
in New York City where h e was en
rolled in the 1957 College Summer Sen·
ice Group sponsored by the National 
St ndent Council of the YMCA and 
YMCA. Herc he worked wi-th soci a l 
ag-cncies whi ch handle the problem s of 
11rhaniza1.io11. The students work under 
supervision of trained social workers, 
living in group settings and .participat
ing al so in a series of seminars co11-
d11ctcd by outstanding religious, educa
tional and social work leaders. 

SARA J:\NE (Sadie) COAD , BS, has 
joined. the editor ia l staff of Succcssf11l 
Farming magazi ne, where she is assist
ant edit.or in the home equipment and 
home furni shings department of the 
Des Moines, Iowa, publication . :\ na 
tive o f Marshall, Mo. , Miss Coad was 
active in SCA , University Singers and 
journalism org·a nizations. She was home 
economics ed itor of the College 1'a rn1 er, 
vice president o f' AWS and presiden t of 
the .Judiciary board. A national vice 
prcside n-t o [ th e student YWCA, she was 
na med to LSV, and to "Who's \.Vho in 
Am cric:an Colleges and U niversities." 

.JANE HOWARD, AB, of !!Di West
mount Ave. , Columbia, spen t the sum
mer as an editorial assistant for the Na
tional Ed ucatio n Association .Joun~a l 
=11 , ,vashington , D . C ., and has gone t.o 

E•1a 11s1.on, III., Lo attend Northwestern 
University as a graduate student in 
journalism . 
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\!ARIE SANDERSON, BS HF, o[ !11 ,j 

S. Garth in Columbia, is one o[ ~Ii young 
1n e 11 and women who began in Sc.ptc111 -
i>cr 1wo years of home missionary scn·
ice 11 ndci the Methodist Ch11 rch·. \I iss 
Sanderson has gone to the Ethe l Harpst 
Home, a Mcthoclist children's ho111e in 
Cedartown, Ga., as a houseparent. These 
1·ou11g home missionaries, representing 
1K slates, 011 August ,P co111plctcd six 
weeks of specialized training at Scarri11 
College fnr Christian Workers in Nash
Yille, Tenn. Miss Sanderson is serv
ing 1111dcr the Hoard of Missions of !Ill' 
\lelhodist Church. 

JERO\IE S. ARTER, BS For., has 
,·111.crccl Officers Basic training at Ft. Sill, 
Okla., fot· two years of active duty . 
Second Lt. A rtcr's ho111c address is 8~ 1 7 
l'agl' An, .. SI. Louis, \lo. 

N.\NC\' .·\llSTENE, BS IH:, is one of 
seven 'r,7 graduates who arc serving their 
dietetic internships in hospitals. \liss 
.\nstcnc is at Hines Velcrnns Hospital in 
\laywood, Ill. After the completion o( 
one year's !raining- there, she will he 
cntitlecl lo membership in the oOicial or
ganization of their profession, the .-\111cr
ira11 Dietetic association. 

The six other graduates who arc he
ginning their internships this year arc 
\I.\RJORJF SMITH, R11tlcclgc, i\liss., 
and JlJIHTH .'\NN RISSLER, Sedalia , 
\lo ., who arc al M:1ssach11scll.s C:cncral 
Hospital in Boston; BETTY 11:\GNEI.I.. 
Blackln1rn, Mo., at Vandcrhill i\ledical 
Center Hospital in Nashville, Tenn.; 
BETTY PETERSON, Kansas City, al 
lhe University of Wisco11si11 Hospital in 
~fadiso11; BARBARA COOK, St. Clair, 
\lo ., at St. Louis University Hospital i11 
St. Louis, ancl l'vlrs. !\!ONA McGOWAN, 
Columhia, at the Veteran's Hospilal i11 
Hous1011, Texas. 

1' . \.lll.. BROWNING, BS Ed ., is foot
ball li11e coach at the University this 
fall. He .is also assisting in other sports . 
~Ir. Browni11g, of East St. Lonis, lcuercd 
three years in foot.ball and one in track, 
a11d was voted the "rnost valuable li11e-
111a11 of l!fr,li." 

BYRO:'>i \V. SIU:R\1.-\N, BS EE, is a11 
assistant i11str11ctor in electrical en
gineering at the Univcrsi1y, and is work 
ing toward his master of scic1111! degree. 

J .-\MES S. BERLIN, BS For., is assisl
a11l clistric:t. Forestry Ranger with head
q11arters at Willow Springs, Mo. 

Four graduates of the Class of 'r,7 a11d 
one from 'r,!i were graduated from the 
Navy's Officer Candidate School o( the 
Naval Station, Newport, R. I., a11d were 
rn1nmissio11ecl Ensi~n. USNR , 011 .J11ly ~
To earn their commissions, these oflicers 
had to complete an intensive 1H week 
course of study and incloctrina1ion cov
ering such snhjccts as 11aviga1io11, en
gineering, seamanship, military justice 
and naval weapons. These July gradu
ates were EDWARD FLl<:TCHER :Mc
DAN ELD, .Jr., BS HA, of Kansas City; 
J,:uc;1,::,;q.: T. WOESTMAN, Al\, of Car
thage; KENT K . SCI·IR .. IEFER, AH , St. 
Louis: HAL E. HUDGENS, BS HA, Rolla, 
ancl IVAN R!Cl·L\RD DEE, BJ, of C:hi
ca~o. Ill., class of 1 !)r,Ci. 

Woestman Hudgens Schriefer 

Dr. and Mrs. R. l'MILII' ACUFF, AB 
':i!l, HS Med. '55, DM, arc the parents 
of a son, Michael Idward, horn August 
/l" at J/t. Sam Houston, Texas. ])r. 

.\cuff is interning al Brooke General 
Hospital i11 Fl. Sam Houston. They 
have one other son, Philip, 1 year old. 

BILLY C. BR_,\NTI.EY, l\S .-\g._J ., is 
a graclnalc assistant in journalism for the 
fall se111cslcr at the Universi ty. He 
will also he working· 011 his master's de
gree while working in the news cle
par1111c111. or th e School of Journalisrn. 

Ell\V.\Rll E. DUKE, BS ME, is an 
e11sig11 aboard the ll .S.S. Forrestal and 
is making a cruise 011 NATO war game.~ 
lo North Atlantic, with slops in l'or1s-
111111llh , Engla11cl, and Scotland. He 
worked for RC.-\ af1er p;racluatio11 as a 
_junior eng·ineering trainee, until he was 
c:allecl I.O duty on .July 2G. On the For
restal Ens. Duke is clivisio11 oflic:cr in 
charge of Hr, men. His mailing aclclrc.~s 
is USS Jiorrestal, (CV.-\·r,!)). c/o FPO, 
New York, N. Y. 

CEORGE F. NICKOLAUS, LLB, is 
associated with the law firm of GEORGF. 
.-\. SPENCER, ',12, of Columbia. J\lrs. 
Nickola11s, who was CI-IARLENE R. 
WILLSON , BS Eel. '52, is a teacher in 
the elementary schools of Columbia. 
Their home is al. lO,f l'vlanor Drive, 

~I.ERRILYN TUCKER, BS Eel., of St. 
l.011is, !\lo., is teaching first grade al 

E11ge11c Field school i11 1\1 cxirn, Mo. 

Jlll.lA ELIZABETH REID, BS Eel., 
is teaching commerce in the puhlk 
schools of Jlowli11g Green, Mo. i\liss 
Reid lives at ~20 JI, Broadway. 

1':. R. (Dick) WENDELBURG, BS 
Ill'.\ , has accepted a posit.ion with Eli 
I.illy & Co., pharmaceutical manufactnr
crs, in J11clia11apolis, lncli:ina. H e is a 
methods a11d incentives analyst in the 
prod11ction incentives department, and 
has charge of the incentive plan for the 
biological ancl glandular linishing· de
parl.me11 t. Dick lives at: .J 121 Meadows 
Drive, /\pl. E-1 , lnclia11apolis, Incl . 

McDrm eld 
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47 
ELEANOR LOUISE ROBERTS, JIS 

Ed., .-\H, M. Ed. ':,-1, of Gallatin, \l o., 
and SCOTT Of.IN WRIGHT, LLII ·,,o, 
011 .-\ugu st '2 7 in Gallatin. The form er 
\liss Roberts has Ileen teaching in the 
Kansas City p11hlic schools the past lhTee 
years. ;\Ir. \\/right· is jnosccuting attor
ney o[ Jloonc Coulll)' and has offi ces in 
the Court Ho11sc, Co lu111hia, \lo. They 
;1re lil"illg at r,o,; B11rnha111 . 

52 
DOROTHY VONC:ILLE UEDORFF, 

Grad., and RALl'H .JACO B SCl-l:\IE
D.-\K E, BS Ed .. Oil .June 2, l!)!i7, in :\fo
licrly, :'\fo . T he bride has taught: high 
school home econo111ics and related suli 
jccls for three years in Jowa; vocational 
home economics for four yea rs in Har
celinc: three yea rs in l-l11111svill c, and 
11\'o years of g·encral ho111 c ccono111ics al 

Bevier, Mo. The Schmcdakes spent their 
summer in Lanark, Ill. , with the Green 
Giant Canning Company, where Mr. 
Schmcdake ha s been cm.ployed for the 
fifth summer. He has spent three yea rs 
ill Army dnty , including lwo yea rs in the 
Solllh Pacific. Prior to entering service, 
he ta ught in a rural school in Dent 
County, Mo., a nd h as taught commercial 
subjects in Anutt and .Jamestown, Mo. 
At present he is teaching his fourth · ye,ir 
in this department at Pilo t Grove, 1\fo. 

HETTY LOU :MARTIN, HS HE , of 
Columbia, and Robert Redman Ma rtin 
in Chicago on August 2.1. Mr. Martin 
is a graduate of the University of Wis
consin . Both Mr. and Mrs. Martin have 
worked as buyers for Macy's stores, and 
on September 1 went to Victoria , T exas, 
to make their home. Here they have an 
interest in a ready-to-wear store. 

l>F .-\:\'E l'OWEI.I ., BS Nur., of Odessa, 
\lo., and DO NALL> \\I . CALDWELL, 
BS BA 'r,r,, of Co lum bia on September 
7 in Co lumhia , :\lo. The former Miss 
l'owcll has done graduate work a t 
Wheaton Colleg·c in Illino is, a nd ;it th e 
U nive rsity. She has hccn employed as a n 
instru ctor a t the Uni versity School of 
Nursing. J\lr. Ca ld well is em ployed by 
the Missouri Srate De pa rtm ent of In
surance and they arc livillg iu Kansas 
Cit y, 1\ fo , 

.\liss Jo )CC l.cigh Hackett. o f St. Louis, 
and .JOHN .JOSl'. 1'1-[ TENTOR, BS, ol 
St. 1.ouis C:011111.y, Oil .-\ugust 2.1 in R olla, 
Mo., the former ho me o[ the bride. Mr. 
alld i\-1 rs . Tell tor arc living ill St:. I.on is , 
where hoth are employed with 1\ lall ill 
ckrodt. Chc 111ica l Company there . 

53 
CEORGANNA ;\IY.ERS, of Colu111-

i,ia, Mo ., student ill education at the 
ll nivcrsil y and SA ~1 l J El. HAR GADI N.E 
I\', AB, of llowling· Crcen, Mo., on Au
gust 2r, in Bowling Grce ll . ;\Ir. Harg-a
din e is au assislanl illslrnclor iu Jllalhc-
111atics al lh c llllivcrsity and they arc 
li ving- al 20 1 t .-\m1noll ct t St:. 

:'lliss 1\fargucritc vVcingartncr o[ Ca li
fornia, Mo .. alld W . l' .\IIL HARVEY, 
!IS AgT., of "Windsor, Mo., o n Septem
ber 7, l!)r,7 iu Ca lifornia , Mrs , Harvey, 
a graduate o[ Del'a11I School o[ N ursillg 
in St. Louis, is a registered nurse at the 
Un iversity Medical Center ill Co lumhi a. 
!\Ir. I-Ian;cy is curolled in the School of 
\le terillary Medicine.. T hey arc Jiving 
at go, I-lil t in Columbia. 

54 
:\liss l.11 cy Lovell Butler of South

wick , Mass. , and .JON R. PAINTER, 
BS CE, of Cin cinnati , Ohio, on Septem
her 7 in Greenwich, Conn. The former 
Miss Butler, now a senior at Smith Col
lege ill Northampton, has been in Or
leans, France, where her father, Major 
Gen. Robert: G. Buller, is deputy com
manding general of the United States 
Communication's 7io ne, Europe. 1\fr. 
Painter served two years in the Anny 
Ordnance Corps. 

:\-riss Annett"e Bosman of St. Louis and 
GERALD DUANE COOR.TS, BS Agr., 
o[ Linne~1s, Mo. , on September 16 in St. 
Louis. Mr. ancl Mrs. Coorts are living 
in Colum bia at 860 Leawood Terrace. 
Mr. Coorts is an assistant on the staff o[ 
the horticulture department of the Uni
versity while working on his mas ter's 
degree. 

PATRICIA ANN FULTON, BS Ed., 
of Malta Bend, Mo., and Daniel .Joseph 
Ri ley of Burlington, Iowa., on August 
2J in Marshall, Mo. Thr,y aTe livi ng a t 
21r, Chamberlain Place, Ames, Iowa, 
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while :\fr. Rilev complcLes his work to 
ll'anl a deg-rec in c11ginccring al Iowa 
State Collcg·c, 

55 
i\ Iiss j\[arcia \fonldcr, da t1gh1 cr or 

C:ongrcssm a11 alld \lrs. Morgan Moulder 
ol' Ca 111de11t:011, \In., and Lt. ROBE RT 
JOH N RlllllN, IIS BA, on Scptc1111Jcr 
11 i11 C:a 111 dc111011 , .\! rs . Rubin is a gTad -
11atc o[ Stephens College. T hey an, 
111aki11g their ho me in Spr inglicld , 
i\lo. , a11d 1.t. R11hill is prcscntll" sc,rv
i11g i11 the .\ir Force. 

BO NDELJ. DYKES, .-\B, o f Cn l11111 -
liia , and ROLAND ZEUGIN, of Wash
i11gtn11 , J\·lo ., on September 21 in ,vash 
i11g L011. J\ lr. Zcngin is a senior in the 
School o[ Fores try at the University a11d 
th ey a rc li villg at 21 \Vest Bro:l(h1;ay i11 
Co lt1111h ia. 

SHIRLEY B.\ILEY, BM, of Green 
wood, J\lo., alld 1\lajor James Crm1i11 011 
June 22, 1 !J:i7, i11 Lee 's Summit , Mo. T he 
form e r Miss Bail ey, a member of Uni-
1·crs it y Sii1g-crs alld of Carousel ill l!J:i-1 
ancl 'r,r,, is teaching lift. Ii grad e in an elc-
111 c111ary school of Roswell, New '.\Tex ico. 
i\l"ajor C:ro11i11, of Detroit, Mi ch. , and a 
grad11ate o[ \Vcsl Point, is a navigator 
in lhc r,0!1 th llomh. Sqdr,, U. S, . :\ir 
Force. They arc li ving at 1 2or, N. Kcll -
111 cky, Roswe ll, N. Mexico. 

Miss Callie Lee Hicks ancl l\HC I-1.-\EL 
.J. i\ lY ERS, HS Ag-r., hoth of Gorin, J\ lo ., 
011 A11g·11st -1- in Go rin. Mrs, Myers at
te nd ed Nori hcast Missouri State College 
at Kirksvi ll e, and has taught two years in 
the rnra l schools of Sco tland Cou11Ly a11d 
three yea rs near Fort Madison, Iowa. Mr. 
Myers tang-ht two years , one in North 
Dako la and one at Eldon, Iowa, He is 
presently slationed with the Army al 
El Paso, Texas. When he finishes his 
term of service in December, he plans to 
return to Eldon as science instructor 
th ere. 

56 
.-\NN J ANE i\fOR.EY, BS Ed ., of Atchi

so11, Kansas, and Dr. WILLIAM RICH
_-\RD HENRY, D\IM '57, on August 2,1 
in Kansas City, Mo. Mrs. Hemy is 
teaching in th e St. Lonis school system 
and Dr. Hemy is working in St. Louis. 
T hey arc living on Route 3, P. 0. Box 
230, Flcrrissan t, Mo . 

RUTH AGNES WEHRMANN, BS 
BA , of Columbia, and Daniel F-. Lynch 
llI, Nashville, Tenn. , on August 13 at 
the Harlingen Air I1orce Base Chapel, 
Harlingen , Texas. Mr. Lynch is a grad
uate of Del'auw University. They are 
li ving in Indianapo lis, where !\fr. Lynch 



ACTION SHOT OF A 

NEW LIFE AGENT 

Jack. Langan discusses additions to 

Inter-County's pension plan 

Jack Langan joined the Byrnes Agency of New 
England Life in 1952, the year al'Ler he graduated f'rnm 
Fordham. Since th en he's hcrn 1 able to help more than 
twenty-five companies install pension plans. None of 
these plans has given him more personal satisfaction 
than the one he sold to the Inter-County Title 
Guaranty & Mortgage Company . 

Inter-County is a I arge organization with offices 
throughout the nation and Jack worked hard to tailor 
the plan exact ly to their specific requircmcnls. Presi
dent Thomas H. Quinn (sea lecJ at desk in pi cture 
above) has been mos! appl'f~ciative. And he is en
thusiastic not only about th e plan itself, but about 
the professional assista nce Jack continues to olfer in 
servicing it. 

Jack enjoys meeting ancl working with distinguished 
men like Mr. Quinn. Furthermore, these tnp execu
tives recognize the value of the services he brings to 
them and their organizations. That's one important 

reason for th e continui ng sa tisfac lion .lack has found 
in his career with New England Lil'r. 

There's rnnm in the New England Life picture for 
other ambitious college men who mee t our require
ments. You get in come while you're .I Parning. You 
r,an work anywhere in th e U.S. A. Your future is full 
of suhs1an Lia! rc1rnrds. 

You can get more i111'nrmatio11 about this career op
portunity by writing Vice President L. M. Huppeler, 
501 Hoy Isl 011 S1rcet, Boston 17, MaRsachusells . 

A BETTER LIFE FOR YOU 

NEW ENGLAND 

o#aM2/ LI F E cts~s~ 
THE con,nff fHAT P'OUHOED MUTUAL Lin: IHSUIIAH0£ IH AMtlU.C:A - llH 
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is employed 1,y Eli Lilly a11tl C.11111pa11y. 
Their address is ,pn(i l'l casa111 Ru11 l'ark-
1\'a\', So111h Drive. llldiallapoli s. 

DOROTHY .\N:'\ SEI.C:K, BS ,Ed ., 
or Wooldridge, :Vlo .. alld I.I. III LI.\' n. 
KRAXII ERCER, BS Ed. 

0

!',r,, o[ Slover. 
1111 .-\11g11s1 1r, in Wooldridge. l.l. Krax
licrgcr rct:civcd his co11l11lissio11 in lhc 
\Iarinc Corps ill 1 !J:i!", , a11cndcd l\asi r 
school at. Quantim, Va., and .'\rtillerv 
sC'hool i11 Fl. Sill, Okla . He rcccllt ly fin 
ished a tom ol' duty in .Japan and Oki -
11;1wa. \ -lrs. Kraxhc rgcr taught. last year 
al Rivenic w Carden in SI. Louis C:011111y. 
They arc 11nw living al Twc11ty-:'1/i11e 
l';dn1s, C:;dif. 

:\:OR .·\ .\'.\1:--1 B:\LD\\'1:--1 of l'lcvlla . 
\lo ., and l.t. DAR.ROI. I.>E .-\N C.\Lll
\\' 1•:LI .. BS BA, Belleville, oil Septc111 her 
~1 ill l'lclla . Mrs. Caldwell is a grad 
llille of Christian College i11 Columbia. 
They arc living al Fort Bragg, N. C ., 
where I.t. Caldwell is stationed. 

~liss C:01111ie Marie Broyles of ~loll
deslu, JII ., and BILL MOBLF.Y. BS .-\gr., 
of ])011ipha11, \'lo., 011 August ;10 in Don 
iphan . Mrs. Mobley is employed with 
\lcllo11ncll Aircraft Corporation in St. 
Louis, and i\Ir. Mobley is employed hy 
\lidland Fon! T1ractor Compan y in 
Robenson , \lo. 

\liss Chris .-\1111 Burton o[ \lohcrly, 
i\lo.. and DONALD EUGENE GUTE
K.l ' NST. BS .'\gr. , on September 8 in 
\loherly. \Ir. Gutck1111s1 is enrolled in 
Veterinary Medicine al lhc University 
this fall. Their l\1ohcrly address is 212 
Epperson. 

i\1 .-\Rl.LYN JANE W :\'f'ERS, BS Nill'., 
and Donald V. Yuull, graduate o[ \ •Vash
ingLon University 011 A11gus1 :10, 19r,7 . 
l\Jrs. Yo 111l is cnrrc ntl y teaching al' the 
School of Nursing of Lhe l1 11ivcrsity and 
1111·. Youll is a senior in m edica l school. 
They arc living al 1808 Sunrise Drive in 
Columhia. 

57 
\liss Carole A1111 Holton of Long 

Beach, Calif., and CARL WILLIAM 
11.-\RBER , Eng., of Richmond, Mo., 011 

August ~,, in Long ]leach. They arc 
living i11 Ce<lar Rapids, Iowa, where i\fr. 
Harbe r is cm.p loyed. i\lrs. llarhcr is a 
graduate of S tephens Co llege. 

LEE ANN HILL. ns HE. o[ Charles
ton , :\lo., and ARCH MASON SIU:.L
TON Jr., of Lexington, 11-fo., on August 
10 in Charleston. Mr. Skelton is a se nior 
in the School of law at the University 
and I.h ey arc living in Columbia . 

.\liss Virginia Lo11 Talc of Columbia. 
and ROBERT 1\111.TON O'NEAL, BS 
.-\gr .. on Scplc111bt·r 7 in Co lu111hia . Mr. 
(J':\'cal is e nrolled in 1h c graduate school 
lhis fall and i'llrs. O ' Neal is continuing· 
lier work in 1he otlicc of 1hc llcan of the 
C:ollcg'l'. of Agrirn II u re. 

LI NDA CI-IARLOTTE KE\ll'ER and 
BOIi FR .-\ NK I.I N (;JUFFIN , I\S Bl'A , 
ho1h or C:a111cron , ~lo ,. 011 .'\ug11s t 18 in 
Cameron. i'llr. and Mrs. (;rillin arc liv 
ing· in Colu111hia, where holh arc e n • 
rolled in lhc l111ivcrsi1,·. .\Ir. Griffin is 
a second year law s111dt•111. 

;\liss ~lary Louise llarling, graduat e 
of C hris1ia11 Co llege. and CI..A REN CE 
W.\TT, Jr., I\S Eel. , both o( .Jefferson 
C:i 1y, 1\lo,. 011 ,\ng·us1· 1H in .Jefferson 
Ci1 y. They arc living in Colu111hi:1 ancl 
\Ir. \,\'al.I is co111i1111i11g· his work Lowarcl 
a 111aslcr's degree. 

~liss Ph yllis 1: ingcr o[ Kannapolis, N. 
C., ancl Wll.J.L\1\1 CHARLES HEALEY. 
BS Ed. , of J efferson Ci1 y, Mo., in A11-
g11st:. They arc lil'ing al I w7 .Jefferson 
Street in J e fferson City. Mrs. Healey is 
leaching first grad e at South School 
!he re, a11d 1\'lr. Healey, a graduate assis1-
an1. in the depart11rn11t: of speech ancl 
dr:u11.11i c art al. lh c University, is con 
I inui11g· his work toward a mas ter's d c
gTec. 

GEOR(;J,: C. l~l:\lER. Pc.I' ., \p , 011 

.July 10 , l!)!i7, at th e home o[ his daugh
ter, Mrs. W . .J. i\la11hias. SGlll(lia, Kan. 

Dr. ABR.-\11 1 T . <~lJfNN, .\ID '!I!', , rc
Lircd. 011 August :11 , 19r,7 . His home 
was at 7!JO C.ahricl Courl, Kirkwood 22 . 
Mo. 

A. \oV. LA WR ENCE, J\S CE '9:, , real
tor, on August 110 in i\luskogce , Okla .. 
following a short illness. llorn at Bowl
ing Green, \fo., Mr. Lawrence had lived 
in i\luskogcc since 1910. Surviving is 
Mrs. Lawrence, a ror111cr resident of 
Boon ville , Mo. , who li,·es at ;JO', North 
,1,1nl , Muskogee. 

EDG. \R EW I NG BRANDON, AM 
'97, 0 11 .June 8, 19,;7. Dr. Brandon, 
teacher. college administ.ral.or and au
thor. His i111crcsli11g career is listed in 
'Who's ,v110 in America . Survivors in 
clude l\lrs, Brandon, of the home at 315 
E. Church St., in Oxford , Ohio, and a sis
ter, MARY ELEANOR BRANDON, AM· 
'32, of Malta J\cnd, :\lo. 

.JOHN LAURENCE GERIG , AB '98, 
A:\I '!!9, LLD ',p professor emeritus of 
Celtic at Columbia University in New 
York, 011 Scplcmhcr 19 in New York City. 
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Ilr . Gerig h ad sulfcretl a stroke last 
:\pril. Born in Columbia, Mo. h e had 
received his l'h . n. degree from the U ni 
vers i1 y of Nebraska. In 1927 Dr. Geri~ 
received an honorary Litt. 0 , from 1he 
U 11ive rsi1 y of Rom e. He joined the staff 
of C:nlumhia University in 1906 a~ a lee
lurer in Ro111a11 cc languages. \,Vh en he 
rc lirecl in l!J·l·I he had been cxcrnLivc 
ollicer or 1hc Jl e par1111c11t of Romance 
I..a11g11agcs anti hacl hcen ac1ivc in the 
es1ahlish111c11t of two centers of foreign 
cu lture at Columhia . He was also a 
former !cac her of Sanskirt. His home 
in New York was al /I!) Claremont ,\ve
nu e . Snrviving arc Lwo sisters, Mrs. Ro
salie Edwards of San Diego , Ca lif. , and 
i'llrs. Icla ]'urker, Vallejo, Calif. Their 
pare nts were Franz Joseph Gerig and 
Caro lin e E. (; crig·, 111a11y years residents 
of Col11111hia . 

DAVID A. HI.ANTON, Sr .. LLB '!JR. 
fo1111clcr of I he Hlant:011 Cmnpany a t /MOO 
North Wharf Si .. St. Louis, on Sept em 
ber 1K of a hear t ailment at his home . 
r,601 Lindell l\lvd . Mr. Blanlon s1ar1ed 
the co111pany. which manufat:Lures 
Dreamo hrand margarine, salad o ils and 
shorlcning, in 1~11-1, anti rnnlinucd in ac
tive ma11agc111e1tl' of the firm until he 
was injtrrccl in an auto accident in 19r,r, . 
He continued lo serve as chairman of 
Lh e board . Following his graduation Mr. 
Blanton was a11orncy for the State l\oartl 
of Agric:ullurc for several years. He 
helped st.arl: a hank in Hclcmt, Ark. , al 
which place his firm opera ted a cotton
scecl linn there. S11rvivi11g arc his wid
ow , i'llrs. Dora \loult.011 Bla11Lo11, a nd a 
son, David ;'\, llla111011 . .Jr ., prcsiclc11L of 
lhc firm . 

RAY/\IO N ll S. EDMONDS, BL '!l!l, 
LL B 'oo, lifelong resident o[ Miami, Mo., 
011 Seplemhcr r,, 1!)57 · Mr. Ed monds was 
a practicing atlorncy, aud was also a 
part.11cr .in the F.clmontls and. Bure nrng 
store in Miami. He was a lieu tenant: in 
Company I, r,th Missouri VolurHeers , o[ 
the Spauish- .-\me ri ca n vVar. Surviving a rc 
his wife , l\lrs. Lizzie Hamner Edmonds. 
o[ M-iami ; two sons, Hamner o[ Kansas 
C ity, and Wilson Edmonds of Hluc 
Springs, and a daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth 
A nn Klu111par , Independence, Iowa. 
T here a r c seve n gra11cl-childrc11 . 

RILEY R . CLOUD, LLB 'oo, d eputy 
district auorney, Pueblo, Colo., recentl y 
following an illness o[ five weeks. Mr. 
Cloud, a resident of Pueblo since 1\Jl !I, 
was a pasl president of the Pue blo liar 
Association a nd had been admitted Lo 
practice he forc the l J. S. Supreme Court. 
He had served under three district at
Lor11eys and was also a former county at
torney there. Survivors include Mrs. 
Cloud, of the home at 218 West Evans 
Ave., Pueblo ; and five children, E. Fran
ces and Belly Lee Cloud, of the family 
home; Mrs. Lncille Purcell, Pueblo; Mrs. 



\Vilmcl .-\mold. Marengo, Ill., and 
Joseph R . Clo11cl, San Frandsco, Calif. 
Thl'I'<' arc seven grandchildren. 

c:H>RCE I.. I-1:\X, Mech :\rts ·o,J, 
on .Septe111her ·I in Kansas City. i\lr . 
I-fax had hecn an ac:co11111 ing cngi11ccr 
for the Kansas City So11lhcrn Railway 
for :rn years. Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. 
E111111a C:. I-lax . of the ho111c at ,lli,l!i 
Tracy in Kansas C:i11•, and a son, David 
f-1 . I-lax, of .1Ko2 \Vest Seventy -eighth 
· 1 ·crran.·. 

Dr. Al.BERT .J . C:Ai\lPIIEU .. MD '0,1, 
l'<'lcran physician o[ Sedalia, Mo., 011 
Septc111her 2\1 i11 Sedalia. Widely known 
in Missouri medical and Masonic: c:irdes, 
Dr. C:a111phell was honored three years 
ago hy the Pettis County l\leclical Society 
for r,o years or practice there. Survivors 
include his wife, Mrs. Nannie Estill 
Camphcll, of the ho111c; a daughter, 
N:\NC:Y I.EE YOUN(; of Lihcrty, Mo., 
a11d Dr. .,\ , J . CAi\11'111':1.1., Jr., of Se
dalia . 

i\lrs. Frank Lee Holt, who was C::\R 
RIE I\EI.I.E IIROWN, 'oK, al her hotne 
in Pasadena, Calif., on June 11 , '!l!i7• 
of a heart ailment. J,'or the past ;1ti 
years she and her fa111ily have lived in 
the Los 1\ngeles area and i\fr. and Mrs. 
Holt. have entertained the ll11iversity 
Alumni Assodat.ion o[ So11t:hern Cali
fornia in their home. She is survived 
hy her h11shaml, J,RJ\NK I.. HOJ ,'T', Arts 
'oK, two cla11gl11ers, a son, and live gTancl
rhildrcn . The Holt ho111c is at 1 ;10;1 
\Ventwort.h Avenue, Pasadena r,, Cali(. 

Dr. LAWSON LOWERY, All 'o!l, .\~I 
'10, of 2r, West. 5.Jlh St., New York, N. 
Y. late in August. further information 
1101. available at this time. 

RAY CLffFORD BARCUS, ' 12, fur-
111er I.rack and basket.hall star al the U11i
versity, unexpecteclly on A11g11st 17 in 
Excelsior Springs, Mo. lVlr . Harms re
tired in January, 1nr,li, after 30 years in 
the feed husiness, the last 24 of which 
were with N11Lrc11a l\,f-ifls. He spent his 
entire life in the Bray111er-Excelsior 
Springs area, and maintained his inter
est in sports throughout that time. Mrs. 
Barcus, of the home on Golf Hill, Ex
celsior Springs, survives, also a <lauglHer, 
Edna Mae Stump of Amarillo, Texas. 

EDGAR C. JOHNSON, '14, formerly 
of Sibley, Mo., on September 17 in South 
Pasadena, Calif. l\fr. Johnson had been 
employed by the Texaco Oil Company 
more than 30 years. l\lrs. Johnson sur
vives, also a son and a dattghter, both 
of California. 

Wll.l ,T.'\l\l L. TAYLOE, HS Agr. '17, 
Ai\l '31, Callaway Cottnty farm planner 
for SCS, on Septemher 19 in Fulton, Mo., 

followi11g a linl-(ering illness. Formerl y 
a c:01111ty age111 :it Poplar 1111111' , i\lo., and 
C:01111<:il <:rove , Kan .. he joined the l l . 
S. Soil Conservation S!'rvin· in 1\1,\5 , ar. 
ler scvt•ral years ll'ith lit e Federal Re
serve flank ol' St. l.011is, and ll'ith st:tlc 
and fedcr:tl rel id agl'nrit"s. ~I rs. Ta yloe 
died in l!l!i:i · l\lr. Tadrn· had tTlirl'd 
last year. 

FRANK W. (Ilill) Y.'\I.F., I\S /\gr. '1R, 
fornH·rl y of Kansas City, 011 Septcml,n 
;10 in Dct.rnit. l\lic:h. Mr. Yale was cli-
rertor of dealer relations for the 
Plvmoulh Motor rororatiou . He joinl'cl 
th~ organization in '!I/Iii. His wife, the 
for111er l\lartha Downing, of the ho111e 
survives, also a daughter. Mrs. Mary 
Frances Bolger of l\frdia , Pa. 

1) .-\Vlll FREIH:lUC:K WAI.J, ,.\CI•:, 
'20. an adjuster for the Colorado T·Ti!\"h• 
way Dcpar1111ent and a hrnthcr of Mrs. 
Harry S. Trn111a11, 011 Septen1her ti<> in 
lknvcr, Colo. Mr. Wallace was a st11-
cle1H of architecture at the Univcrsitv. 
and later harl his offices in the .Jackso·n 
C:ounly Court House. He mover! to 
llcnvcr 1r, years ago, and, except for a 
short ti111 c al :\lhucpH'l'lllle, N. Mex., has 
lived there since that l'imc. Mrs. Wal 
lace, of the home in Denver, survives, 
also a son, Pvt. David F. Wallace. Jr .. 
a111I two d:n1~·hters, ;\-!rs. Richard Brash
er, Lakewood , Colo. , and Miss Margo 
Wallace of the home. 

JOHN l.ESI.IE I.A WIN(:, A II '20, 
principal of the .J. C. Nichols school i11 
Kansas City, s11clcle11ly 011 Septcmhc1 
18 i11 Kansas City. Born in Ozark , Mo., 
Dr. I .awing· received his 111aster's a11cl 
cl()(:tor of philosophy degrees from C,i
l11mhia lJnivcrsit.y. He was s11peri11-
lemlc111: of schools in Maryville, Mo., 
fro111 1 !)2!) to 1 !lll!'i· In the last 20 years 
DI'. I.awing· has clone soil plot 1.esti11g· 
an<l curing nf grain experiments on the 
family farm at Corning, Mo., for the 
University. His wife, l\frs. Lillian Rosel
ius Lawing, and a son, William I.awing 
of Corning, Mo., survive. 

DENNIS L. MURPHY, AB '26, AM 
'27, employee in Tesearch, editing and 
salesmanship work for Standard Oil 
Company in Tulsa, suclclenly in Seplem
her while in Boston on a business trip 
for the company. Dr. Murphy, . native 
Missourian ancl author of three volumes 
of poetry on Ozark lore and life, re
ceived his doctorate at the University of 
Iowa in 1!)/\6 ancl hacl taught at several 
Universities. Fonn.er residents of Cape 
Girardeau, Prof. Murphy and Mrs. Mur
phy were active in Commnnity Concert 
work a11d music affain of that area. Mrs. 
Murphy smvives, also 
Their daughter, Marcia 
dent at the University. 

two daughters. 
Ann, is a sltt· 
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~!.-\ BF.I. SCl-ll.l LT/. CHILDERS, I\S 
F.tl. '27. Ai\l '28, 011 Octohcr 7 at lhe 
ho111e of her daughter, l.lOROTl-1\' 
c·.1-111 .m:ns 1-1 .\ VNF.S, All , BJ ':1,1 , and 
~Ir. W . S. l·f..\YNES, All ',1:1, i\;\f ·;1,;. of 
Salt I.a kc C:i1 y. 'l'ht· llay11cs rl'sid (•11u· is 
at :10,11 C:asratli· Way. Salt 1.akc Cit y Ii , 
l itah. 

Mrs. Amos Cmlcy, the fonncr ~I .\RY 
.JF. ,\N SAXF., BS Etl. ':10. of ~lo1w11, ~lo .. 
011 i\11g11s1. 17 in Chicago rollowing .,e1·
era I wl'cks i llnl'ss. Her h11sha11d, i\ Ir. 
.-H IOS Gl lfU.F.Y, All '27. of tht• lton1t· 
at 2!i1K <:lt-nlake i\vt'., CltirnJl'tl, Ill. 

OSC .,\R Kli\11\RO\JCH, AM '/17, wrll 
k11ow11 i11 the field of education anti a 
former s11peri11te11clenl of schools for 
Hemy Co1111ty, from a heart ailment 011 
:\11g11sl. 22 al his home in Clinton, Mo. 
Born in Missomi, he 11wvtitl thirteen 
years later with his fant i ly liy covered 
wagon to lnclian tcnit.ory near Ada, 
Okla . There he worked his way through 
srhonl anti received his .l\achclor of Sci 
ence degree from the College :11 Atfa, 
He hat! served as s11pcrin1c11dci11 of 
sdtools in llrit:11 , Shawnee i\lot1111I, l.t·e• 
ton, Lowry City, and other towns of 
Hl'nry Co1111ty before hec:o111i11g t:o11111.y 
s11peri11tc11dc11L in l!l[iO. ;\lrs. Ki11 -
hro11g·h, who is a spt:da! c<.111c:11i,,;: 1rad1-
t·r in the schools of Cli11ro11, survives. 

C:1.1':N l'OTASHNICK, I\S '1K, 011 
August 7 at John C:ochrau Veterans 
Hospital in St. l.011is following ,111-gt·n· 
autl live 111011ths illness. i\lr. l'ot,1sh -
11ic:k had hcen e111ployctl hy 11tc llid1llt· 
C:0111pauy in St. Louis as a chc111is1 sinrl' 
1!1:J-1· For111crly of Potosi, Mo., he was 
111a rriccl l.o Miss Norma I.egg. I k is 
survived hy his wife anti a cl:111ghtC'r. 
Rohyn Sue, who is nearly three ye,trs ultl . 
Mrs. l'ot.ashuick and Rohyn arc livi11g 
at 103!iH St. Katherine Lane, SL Ann, i\lo. 

Mrs. Frank F. Blum, who was V.\ I.
ERA HUGI-rns, ns fal. '50, M. Eel. 'r.11, 
on August 1/i in Mexico, Mo., following 
a cerebral hemorrhage. Mrs. 11111111 
taught in the ntral schools of Audrain 
Couuty many years, hacl taught at Mexi
co High school, Hardin .Junior High 
school, and for the past year had hecn 
head oE the remedial reading department 
at the Missouri Military Academy in 
~!cxico for the past year. lllr. 11111111, a 
sister and a brother snrvive. 

1st. Lt. HENRY RICHARD .JONES, 
.'\ II 'r,r,, formerly of S11lliva11, Mo., was 
m1e of thrc~c meu who lost their lives in 
a storm while fishing 011 a lake near 
Sa11l!e St.e. Marie, l\!ic:h .. early in 1\ug·11st. 
His wife and their son, eight mont.hs 
old, survive. 



Pulling lhf! Sdl i11 lhr Till<' 
This department is in the market for scintillating 
titles of Ph.D. dissertations. Surely we have so1ne as 
interesting as those listed in the newsletter ol' the Ox 
ford University Press: "Sex Expression in the Spinach" 
. . . "The lnfluence or the Motion of Fishes' rl'ails on 
the Tides ol' the Ocean" ... "Suli1nergence 'Ti111e or 
the Hippopotamus" ... "The BaC'Lerial C:ontelH of' 
the Common Cotton Undershirt." 

The Perils of Puhlishing 
Shortly after Charles Widmayer was honored for his 
twenty-five years as editor of the Dartrnouth Alu111ni 
i'vlagazine, he found himself' ref'ereeing a controversy 
among his readers. His pu hiica tion featured a pro
posed new art center, and a subsequent issue was 
crammed with letters o[ protest f'rom alumni dis
turbed by the modernistic architecture. One Dart
mouth man relayed a cruel blow. He'd shown the 
architect's drawing to a Harvard man, who inquired: 
"ls this to he a complete shopping center or only a 
supermarket?" 

vVe are gJacl to note in later issues of the Dart
mouth magazine that the letters are less biting and 
that support of the architectural design appears to he 
growing. However, we were intrigued by one dis
senter's description of the proposed art center as "a 
g-lorified turkey roost." 

At Last, a Literary Magazine 
The campus is to have a literary magazine, Midlm1ds 
by name. \!Ve look forward to its appearance and 
wish it good health. That is a strong wish, for even 
the best literary magazine is often wobbly and puny 
from a health standpoint. For the literary magazine 
cleals in quality, and that cuts down its appeal right 
off the bat. No jokes, no girly pictures. Just quality. 
The literary magazine is a labor of love and pride. 
It serves as a vehicle of encouragement for prom
ising writers, and it reliects credit upon a uni
versity. The founders will rely on the output of stu
dents in the University's creative writing courses, 
and accordingly have placed copy hooks, pigeon holes 
and wastebaskets at strategic places. It is said that 
student writers produce enough good material to 
justify four issues a year instead of the two that are 
planned. Whether material by faculty members 
wiH be sought, we don't know. Most professors, 
when they write, turn their pens to technical 
papers, speeches, and textbooks, and seemingly aim 
everything at colleagues in their own fields. Not so 
with student writers, who look upon the world as 

their :n1dic11cl'. and express themselves f'reely .. unaf'raid 
or andrnsh by sharpshooters al11011g their l'ellows. So, 
a hearty welcrnne L<> 1\1idl1mds, and ii' lh. Willian1 
Peden and Bob Willia111s n111 into p11lilishing prnb
len1s, let then1 u>111e to tis l'or con1111isseration . \Ve 

feel th:1t ,vhatever they c11nH111Lcr will bl'. nothing new . 

How Does llw (2nn~n Cd Ju? 
By the time this type 111eets inked miler and p:1per, 
]'vi isso11ri's 1 !J!i7 l-lon1ec:0111.i11g will bl'. a fresh n1e111ory. 
As we write this, we understand there arc srnne co111-
plications about the Homecoming Queen's entry at 
Memorial Stadium. As any peon knows, a queen 
can't j11st walk out onto the field; the grand entranre 
is a must. rfraditionally she rides in a spic ancl spac 
car, and her escorts ride in spic and spac cars, usually 
donated for the occasion hy local dealers. However, 
this year we have a new track at the Stadium, and it 
has been decided that cars may not travel over it. The 
last we heard, the enterprising l-lo111ecoming conrniit
tec was planning to comm:11Hleer a helicopter to get 
the delivery job done. T'his makes sense. There are 
other possibilities. '.l'he Queen conceivably could he 
dropped on the fiO·yanl line hy balloon. Or she could 
rnme in on a ski lift and descend to the ground hy a 
ladder. Being shot from a cannon seems a trille 
bizarre. At any rate, we trust the Queen arrived in 
diverting fashion, and that her subjects are not rest
less because those shiny new cars were banned. 

Something to R.ememJJer By 
Shortly before the Vanderbilt-Missouri game, we 
saw a sports item that started off by saying the 
Commodores would be out to avenge Tiger defeats in 
189!> and 1896. It occurred to us that if the writer of' 
the story had his dope right, it was reasonable to as
sume that for the last 62 years all sons of Vanderbilt 
have been in agony over those ignominious events. 
Here in Missouri we like to think that we are more 
philosophical about defeat; as an example, the Tigers 
were trounced 4-0 by the Kansas City Medics in 1897, 
but hardly a soul has said anything bitter about it 
lately. This sports story we read made us wonder: 
Four decades after the defeats, when the 1957 Com
modores were coming into the world, were they 
subjected by their elders to a campaign of venge
ance against the victorious Tigers? From infancy 
has it been dinned into their ears: "Remember '95 
and '96-leave us vindicate the glory of Vandy." We 
hardly think so. We suspect that the sports writer, 
hard pressed for an angle, thumbed far back into the 
record books and sank deep in his encl zone to come 
up with it. J.C.T. 
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NOW 
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 

PAY YOU HIGHER INTEREST 

• 

FASTER! 

If you've always bought U.S. Savings Bonds for their rock-ribbed safety, their guaranteed 
returu, the wuy tliey make saviug easier-you've got oue more reason now! 

E11/'1')' Strir-s E U11i/{'(/ Stafr.1· Saviug.1· Bond yon'vt bo11gi1t si11c1: Febr11a'I)' 1, 1.9.57 /J{J)'S yon a 
11t11 1, l,igl,u i11frr1·sl-3¼% wlwt ltdrl to maturity! It reaelies maturity .faslrr-iu ouly 8 
years allll 11 months. Aud redemption values arc higher, too, especially in the earlier years. 

About your older B<indsP Easy. Just l1old onto them. As you kuow, the rate of intere1:,t 
a Sm·iugs Bollll pays increases with each year you own it, until maturity. Tl1erefore, the 
Lest idea is to b11y lite 11cw-aud !told tl,e old! 

The main thing about E llonds, of course, is their complete safety. Principal and 
interest are fully guarauteed. They are loss-proof, fire-proof~ theft-proof'.-became the 
Treasury will replace them without charge in case of mishap. Your Savings Bonds are as 
solid as a rock-backed by the full faith and credit of the United States. 

Maybe you already know about Savings Bouds-as one of the 40 million Americans who 
owu them today, or as one of the other millions who have used Bond savings to helrJ pay 
for new homes, cars, or college educations, or to make retirement linaucially easier. If so, 
this is familiar territory to you-you know there's 110 better way to save. 

But if you're new to the game, !ind out about Savings Bonds and what they cau do for 
your future. Ask your banker, or check with your employer about the automatic Payroll 
Savings Plan that makes savi11g paiuless all(! easy. 

PART OF EVERY AMERICAN'S SA VIN GS 

BELONGS IN U. S. SA VIN GS BONDS 

Tlw U.S. Government doc.,· 11.ol /JOY for tltis tulvatiscmc11l. It is do1/llltd by tlti.< /mblicalio11 in 
coo/1cratio11 witlt lite Advertising Council aud tltc Alttg;azillc /'ublisl,.c,:r of Amc,ica. © 
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THESE 
AMERICANS 

AND 
800,000 
OTHERS 

ARE 
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CURED 
OF 

CANCER 
Alive today ... because they went to their doctors in time! 

Every year more and more Americans are being cured of 

cancer. But the tragic fact, our doctors tell us, is that every 

sixth cancer death is a needless death. So many people just 

don't consult their doctors when the disease is in its early .•. 

and therefore more curable ... stage. 

Let's give our doctors a chance to head off cancer in time! 

Form the life-saving habit of a head-to-toe health checkup 

once a year. For men, this should include a chest x-ray; for 

women, a pelvic examination. 

Make it a habit ... for life. I 
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY t 


